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LEGISLATORS ADVISED

TO READ SCHOOL LAW
1

Superintendent Atkinson Asks for a Full Inves
ligation Attorney Durne Represents Hi-m-

Intimidation of Employees.

A5iSAjA5i4tfflAiiA'' -- - - - ...-- .- - ..-.-. s'lsA'k'',,t
"I understand then that your committee intends to ex-

tract certain features of that report (Grand Jury report on
Department of Education) and to put them in definite shape
for this hearing. That report seems to have been written
with a marked misapprehension as to the school law. I would
advise looking up the school law in connection with this re-

port. The Grand Jury says that the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction did not do certain things and there is no law
or obligation to do so. In formulating these charges I would
suggest reading the school law in connection with the mat-

ter and see what obligations do rest upon the Superinten-

dent" Attorney J. J. Dunne before the Joint Investigating
Committee of the Senate and House.
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With the above statement

and House on the investigation
ment rose yesterday morning and adjourned until today. The

.committee will this morning have extracts from the Grand Jury
Teport which accused, the Public Instruction Department of various
misdeeds, and will at the same time have members of the Grand
Jury and the witnesses they examined present to give testimony,
to substantiate, possibly, the charges contained in the now famous
.report.

Present at the investigation yesterday morning held in the
Superintendent's office, were Senators Hewitt and Hayselden, Rep-
resentatives Rice, Nakuina, Lilikalani and Cox. George Thielan
.appeared as stenographer for the committee, while Attorney J. J.
Dunne with Col. Jones as stenographer were present to represent
the Superintendent's interests.' Superintendent Atkinson, Secretary
Rogers,-an- d "Education CommisstoncrsTrof. Alexander, Mrs. Jor-
dan and Mrs1.' W. W. Hall were also present.

The Grand Jury report was read, together with the joint reso-
lution calling for the investigation. Mr. Lilikalani said the report
was filled with generalities and many recommendations. The
charges seemed to center about certain schools and methods of
education but there seemed to be, in his opinion, no definite charges.
There were recommendations about school books and the methods
of work among the people in the office. The report recommended
that the legislature enact laws to encourage teachers. If there were
any definite charges against the Board Mr. Lilikalani felt they
should be formally submitted.

Senator Hayselden said he believed there were certain charges
and he thought both in justice to the people and to the Superinten-
dent and his force, that the charges should be probed. The report
said in one place that the Superintendent manifested indifference to-

wards the schools. He then moved that the charges in the report
"be segregated in an intelligent manner by a committee of three.

Chairman Rice: "Air. Atkinson you are anxjous for a full in-

vestigation, are you not?"
Superintendent Atkinson: "I am, sir."
It was proposed to call for the members of the Grand Jury to

lc present, as well as the witnesses that went before it, to testify
"before the committee.

Mr. Nakuina : "I tried to get the names from .the Attorney-General- 's

office, but was refused any information, point-blank- ."
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Attorney Dunne, interjected his recommendation
that tlfe investigation committee the law
proceeding formulate charges what was contained the
Jury report.

THREATENED EMPLOYEES.
On Wednesday night large number of the employees, work-me- n,

the Department Public Instruction, were summoned by
committee, least portion of the committee and submitted

examination as the amounts money they received,
liow they endorsed their warrants, whom, and when they
Teccived moneys for labor performed, and from whom. Two were
threatened with if they did answer the questions
of probing committee the they wanted. young
man was scared by the questions and statem5nts which he
afterward were made while he distinctly rattled.
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Thrilling Performances

In Presence of the
Legislature.

Thrilling exercises were performed In

an exhibition given by the Are depart-

ment tor the benefit of the members

of the Legislature at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. Instead of the now rath-

er stale, method of sounding a false
alarm and giving: the machines a run
to some point for practice, the perform,
anceson this occasion were given at the
central fire station and mostly with the
manual Implements of a modern ng

equipment. The only run with
horses was that of a hose wagon In

a hose-layin- g exercise.
There was varied practice with the

scaling ladders, followed by life-lin- e

shooting, practice with the ground ex-

tension ladder and with the
net. The exercises were mostly

upon the ot high practice tower
behind the station, those with the
ground extension ladder being upon the
tower of the main building.

Every seperate performance was
heartily applauded by the onlookers,
as the agility and nerve displayed by
the fire laddies well deserved. Chas.
H. Thurston, Chief Engineer, had gen-

eral charge of the exhibition, while
August Q. Deerlng, Assistant Chief
Engineer, gave the orders to the fire-

men.
Those who viewed the exhibition

comprised President Isenberg of the
Senate with most of his colleagues,
Speaker Knudsen of the House, with a
large majority ot that bod: Frank
Hustace, Jos. A. Gllman and Arthur
Berg, Board of Fire Commissioners;
A. It. Gurrey, Secretary Board of Fire'
Underwriters; A. J. Campbell, Insur-
ance Commissioner; Geo. E. Smithies,
Deputy Insurance Commissioner; C. S.

Hollow ay, Supt. of Public Works; J.
H. Howland, Asst. Supt. of Public
Works; J. S. Holt, Tax Assessor; E.
G. Keen, Building Inspector; J. D.
Gaines, Supt. Pacific Cable Office; F.
A. Schaefer, J. O. Carter, Judge Lind-
say, Deputy High Sheriff Rawlins,
Deputy Sheriff Vida, Father Valentin,
H. II. Williams and many other citi-
zens.

Before the exercises began a few
minutes were spent In Inspecting the
interior of the station. The ground
floor with the horses, engines and
wagons was as, bright and clean as a
well-order- kitchen. Upstairs the
dormitories with their inviting beds,
the reading room, the gymnasium, the
switchboard room and the hose tower
were all admired for their perfect
order and cleanliness.

The first performance was a sort of
setting-u- p exercise by four men with
the scaling ladders, which they han-
dled as dexterously as trained soldiers
do their arms In similar exercise. Next
the same number of men gave an ex-

hibition In scaling the wall of the prac-
tice tower, sixty feet In height with
three windows at successive stages ot
the ascent. Two men repeated the
performance with two ladders, then one
man with a single ladder. Each lad-
der Is about 14 feet long, having rungs
fastened at the middle across a supple
pole. This Is the kind of scaling lad-
der that has been In use for many
years In large cities on the mainland,
by which firemen climb perpendicular
ly from story to story up the outer j
walls of tall buildings. A long clutch ,

hook at one end of the ladder Is
thrust through a window overhead, the '

fireman climbs to that window, another
ladder is handed up to htm and so

'on, until the firemen gain access to
the top of the building If desired. A
snaffle-Jointe- d ring Is fastened to the
fireman's belt, with which he secures
himself to one ladder while handling
another. Our Honolulu firemen yester-
day running up the side of the" tower
like Bqulrrels, showed that they had
been thoroughly trained In the scaling
business. I

Next the lifeline was shot by means j

of a gun over the top of the tower, '
where it was grasped by a fireman
who by. Its means drew up a strong
rope. This was fastened to the top
and thereby the next exercise pro-

ceeded. One after another the fire-

men taking a bight or two of the rope
in, their safety ring, slid down the rope.
with great rapidity nrst, talcing a rest
at each window and then making the
downward flight without a pause. The
next thing was the rescue feat. One
man would place his arm about an-

otherthe latter supposedly an Injur-
ed fireman or maybe the escaping

a burning house and bring
him safely down to the landing net

(Continued on Pairo .fl
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The Banquet at Waver

ley Hall a Great
Success.

The banquet of tho

In honor of St. Patrick's Day at "VVav-erl- y

Ho 11 last night was ono of tho

most enjoyable that has ever been givon

in Honolulu. Tho hall was beautifully
decorated 'in tho national colors, with
the green of old Ireland in long stream

ore running tho length of tho room,

and tho American and Irish flags

prominontly displayed. At tho table
arranged in tho form of a horseshoe

were scats for perhaps a hundred peo-

ple
The tablo uas well filled whoa Chair-

man McCarthy took his place at the
hand, and United States District At- -

hand, and United States District At
torney Breckons on his left. Among
others at the tablo wcro S. F.

Secretary of tho Territory
Atkinson, John Hughes, Senator Pal-
mer Yoods, Wallace IS. Farrlngton,
Charles Ithodcs,' L A. Douthitt, Jack
Lucas, Charles F. Chilllngworth, Charles
McQoniglc, S. Crooko, James J. Hughes,
C. K. Quinii, John Morgan, U. Toomoy,
T. Cahalan, W. 0. McCoy, J?. McLaugh-
lin, Sol. Sheridan, and many others.

Tno menu was an olaborato one, well
sorved, and moat essentially Irish, as
follows:

Erin Cocktail. '
Oysters a la Galway.

Celery. Radishes.
Canape, Cork.

Turtle Soup Oavcn, Bread Sticks.
Mullet a la Patrick.

Potatoes Gavin. 'Cucumbers Donnis.
Cart's Sweotbread a la

i Dublin.
Lamb Chops with Green Peas.
Fillet of Beef, Kerry Sauce.

Shamrock Punch.
Roast Spring Chicken, Donegal.

Mashed Spuds. Green Corn on Cob.
Lobster Salad a la Ulster.

Gavin Ico Cream, Cakes Skibcrcon.
Coffoo --Tyrone

Liqueur National.

Tho banquot was discussed with
toasts, Chairman McCarthy introducing
Governor Carter first. Ho was greeted
with a cheer, and thanked tho audience
fortko greeting, telling them how
very important to any government was
a minority that kopt tho govornmenc
up to tho mark. Ho told, too, how ho
had gone into office, planning to bo
both liberal and just and had found
himself so hemmed in with law ana
precedent that bo had found it almost
impossible to be either. Tho Governor
wnB sworn to onforco tho law, and must
do that. When tho law directed, ho

must oven do wrong to an individual.
Ho paid a very .high tributo to the
Legislature, too, for its working qual-

ity anu its efficiency, nnd to Secretary
Atkinson, who had boon his useful ally.
Tho Governor closed his short speecn
with thanks for his reception, and tho
band played, "For Ho's a Jolly Good
Fellow."

Tho Quintctto Club, in" whito suits
and green sashes, sang "Our Own
United States," and R. W. Breckons
responded feolingly and oloquontly to
tho toast, "Tho President o tho
United States," Mr. Breckons gave
the Irishmen high praise for their pa-

triotism and civic virtues, and extolled
tho President as a typical American,
in whoso strong hands tho destiny of
tho country would bo safo.

Following tho singing of tho "Wear-
ing of tho Green" by tho Qulntetto

Club, S. j.. Chilllngworth spoko with
tho pathos of a truo Irishman who
knew tho old sod and appreciated the
contrasts of "Tho Day Wo Celobrate,"
tolling Jiow Irishmon tho world over
celebrato tho anniversary of St. Pat-

rick, and why thoy should continue anu
will .continue to celebrate it for all
time.

W. R. Farrington spoko eloquently
of "Tho Land Wo lAvo In," speaking
to tho toast, "Our Nativo Land.f
John Hughes showed his possession of
tho oloquenco and force and pathos of
tho Irish, to whom tho old island is
dear and never forgotten.

K. A. Dputhitt mado a vory witty
speoch upon "Ireland as a Nation,'.'
and other 'sp6akors wcro Sol. Sheridan,
who spoko on tho 'IriBh Press;" Jack
Lucas, who was very apt and witty in
responding to tho toast, "Tho Radios,"
and Secretary Atkinson.
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PRISONERS
AT TIE PASS

Russians Lose lieavily-Lineov-itch

Succeeds the Discredited Kuro- -

patkin Japan After Money.

(ASSOCIATED 2BBSS CABLEGRAMS.)

TIE PASS, March 17. --The Japanese, in capturing Tie Pass,

took many prisoners. The Russians, before Retreating, destroyed

vast quantities of military stores.

LINEOVITCH IN COMMAND.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 17. General Lineovitch has suc-

ceeded General Kuropatkin and General Kazibee succeeds Ltnec-vitc-

in command at Vladivostok. ?

AN ADVOCATE OF PEACE.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 17. Prince Mestchereky has pub-
lished an article urging peace.

FEARS CHINESE TROOPS.,

HARBIN, March 17. Chinese troops are west of Tsikiha and
an attack on the railroad is feared.

COSSACKS LOOT MUKDEN.

LONDON, March 17. The
excesses at Mukden prior to their retreat, looting the town and
killing civilians.

JAPAN WANTS MONEY. ,

BERLIN, March 17. Japan is sounding financiers about a
loan.

AFTERNOON

?
Cossacks committed tho wildest

REPORT.

TAKAHIRA.
r- -

BERLIN, March 16. The goyernment has been informed that
the Russian Emperor is determined to continue the war with
Japan. - .iWashington, March 16, 1905.

v (Received at 8 :2o a. m.)
To the Japanese Consul General, Honolulu.

Our detachment occupied Hingking on the 13th inst.

Washington, March 16, 1905. J,
' (Recoived at 8:20 a. m.) w

To the Japanese Consul General, Honolulu.
Our advance troops, pressing the enemy everywhere, occupied

Tiehling at ia :2o a. m. on Thursday.
TAKAHIRA

VENEZULAN COURT FINDS
AGAINST ASPHALT COMPANY

PARIS, March 17. The Venezuelan court has decided that
the American Asphalt company is in league with the revolutionists

and that the seizure of its property was justified. It is expected
that similar accusations will be made against the cable company.

REPRESSING THE STRIKE.

TIFLIS, March 17. Martial law has been declared in several

districts.

PEABODY DECLARED .

GOVERNOR OF COLORADO

DENVER, March 17. The Legislature has declared Peabody
elected Governor and has ousted Adams, who promptly relinquish-

ed the office. Peabody had pledged himself to resign in favor of!

McDonali but there areindications that he will repudiate his
pledge.

o
NORTH BETTER FOR WIRELESS.

WASHINGTON, March 3. The entire fleet of naval vessels
which has been engaged in the manoeuvres at Culebra left there
yesterday for Guantanamo, where there will be more experiments
in naval warfare. Especially will the wireless telegraph experi-

ments bfc continued. So far many valuable results, have been
obtained. "Among other things, it has been discovered that it
is impossible to transmit wireless messages t,o as great distances
in the warmer zones as further north.

In the early part of March Admiral Barker will take his war-

ships to Pensacola, where target practice will hold sway for a
mfjnth. Fourteen of the vessels havte been selected to visit Ha-

vana, i



HOUSES OF LEGISLATURE

AT CROSS PURPOSES

The Senate yesterday, 'in a dignified way, voted to pay a unan-

imous tribute of respect to the memory of Mrs. Jane L. Stanford,

a woman in whose honor the legislature of the great state of Cali-

fornia adjourned for' a day, and whose tragic death in Honolulu has
shocked the civilized world. The House, although an attempt was
made there by Coelho of Maui to have some similar action taken,
because of the show of rather pettish spirit on the part of one of its
members, did not do likewise.

After this refusal, when the House got ready to go to lunch-co- n

it took a recess until 7:30 p. m. to permit some twenty of its
members to attend the funeral of the late Warden Kamana of Oahu
Prison. Warden Kamana was an excellent official and a most
worthy man, and so entitled to all respect but there will perhaps
be comparisons here that will not be as flattering as they might be.

The recess was taken also on the motion of Mr. Coelho.
On the other hand, the Senators indulged in a perfect tempest

of wrath because some of the members deemed that they had not
been given proper consideration at the hands of the House in the
matter of the Molokai junket, swearing by all that they held dear
not to sacrifice the Senatorial dignity. The while the House was
preparing to invite them with all due rcSpcct and ccrempny to go

along to isfolpkat. And so "we arc all pore critters" and some-

times very human.

LEGlSLATURE-TWfcNTY-TH- IRO DAY.

THE SENATE.
Tke Senators yesterday swore by their

gods that they would not bend the ser-

vile knee to get to ride on the steamer
chartered to bo to Molo-

kai. Perish the thought! They would
charter a steamer of their own first,
and so away by themselves to play.
And all this tlnie, In the House, an In-

vitation to the Solons, couched In due
and respectful language, to go upon
that very trip was being prepared, nil
of which made the little tempest In a
teapot above stairs somewhat funny.

Tho trouble was precipitated by a
resolution offered by Hayselden thai a
committee of five be appointed to con-f- er

with the House Health Commute
and see whether the Molokai Junket
tangle could not be straightened out In

a way that would be satisfactory to
all parties. .

McCandless was on his feet In n mo-

ment In opposition to the resolution.
The House, he said, hnd nlready turned
the Senate down In this very matter.
He did not think It was dignified for
the Senators now to go down upon their
knees and ask to be allowed to go on
a "ooat where they evidently were not
wanted. The Senate could charter n
steamer of Its own for $100, and could

ytake Itself, Us nttaches, the band and
the members of the press to the Set- -

Vtlement.
"It the House wants the Senate to go

It Is up to the House to ask us," said
Paris. "We would not take the lnllla- -
tive. our m. today in order that
on this very matter. Let tnem now
make the first advance."

THE HOUSE SENSITIVE.
Hayselden defended his resolution,

saying thnt the House was very sen-

sitive upon this matter. Besides, he
said, the had already asked the
Senate to take part In the plan.

This asslrtlon was questioned by
several Senators, and Paris said thnt
the Sennte would be put In rather a
bad position by tho appointment of
such a committee as wns nuked for un
der the resolution. The Senate should
keep up It!) own dignity, nnd not go
down on its knees to the House.

Achl sided with McCandless nnd
Paris, charging the House with con-

stant and persistent discourtesy to the
Senate. And he thought that If the
Senators wanted to go to Molokai they
should go Independently of the House.

Dickey tried to pour oil upon the wa-

ters by urging the Senators to humor
the little fellows down stairs, and Hay-
selden once more pleaded for peace,
but his resolution was decisively beaten
on the vote.

At the opening of the session Dickey
presented a petition In favor of a strict
Sunday law from John Mngoon.

Dickey gave notice of hlB Intention
to introduce a bill to compel the plac-
ing of fire escapes on buildings.

UoCandless Introduced the following
Joint resolution, which passed without
opposition:

"Be It Resolved, By the Senate and I

the House of Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii,

"That to commemorate' the name of
his late Majesty Kalakaua, during
whose reign Hawaii made great ad-
vancement in material prosperity, the
highway In Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
leading from King street to Kapiotani
Park, be known as Kalakaua av-
enue.

"

MATTERS pP ROUTINE.
Downett Introduced a bill to amend

the game law, and Achl Introduced an-

other. Rend first time by title and
sent to the Printing Committee.

Governor Carter's veto of the leprosy
divorce bill was taken up, but It was
found thnt the Senate had no copy
of the measure, a House bill, as
It had passed, and consideration was
potponed until today.

Senate Bill St, the branch bank li-

cense came next on third rending.
Bishop as the Introducer of the bill
offered an amendment permitting the li-

cense to be in the regular license
bill. This makes the bill simply one
to authorize the establishment of
branch banks. The provlson excepting
Hllo from the operation of the law was
also stricken out. The bill then pass
sd third reading. Brown, Hayselden
and Hewitt voted against it.

Senate 11111 70, the second-han- d deal-

ers' license bill, on third reading was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Senate Bill 78, to provide for the ap-

pointment of a Board of Immigration,
passed third reading without dissent.

Sennte Bill 79, on third reading, was
postponed until today.

On Lane's motion to reconsider, Sen-

nte Bill 70 wus taken from the Judi-
ciary Committee and read for the third
time. This Is tho second-han- d dealers'
license bill. It was amended so that
such dealers could keep their books In
any language that pleased them, and
the hill passed without dissent.

House Bill 79, to promote the display
of tho American flag on school houses
nnd court houses, was amended to take
tho Territory out of tho business of
Importing and denllng In Hags, and tho
passed third rending without dissent.

House Bill 1, th'e County Act, passed
first reading and went to the Printing
Committee with Instructions to have
100 copies printed.

House Bill SO, to punish desecration of
the flag, passed first reading. It will
be read for the second time tomorrow.

House Bill 81, the statute of limita-
tions, passed first reading. Head sec-

ond time today.
House Bill 103 passed first reading

and will be read for the second time to-

day.
Sennte Bill G5, providing that bank

ing Institutions shall mako seml-an-nu-

reports, wbb read for the second
time, with the amendatory report of.

the Ways and Means Committee. The
report was adopted and the bill pass-
ed. The bill will be read for the third
time today. ,

The Senate then adjourned until 2 p.
They have tabled resolution the members

House

shall

bill,

fixed

might nttend the funeral of tha late
Mrs. Stanford In a body. They will
meet In tho Sennte Chamber nt 7:45
a. m. this morning, nnd proceed to
Central Union Church.

THE HOUSE.
The House of Representatives Is get

ting Into bad habits. It Is talking too
much about matters which re-ill- do
not amount to anything at all and yes
terday was n had day.

Such discussion as came up
tho morning session was really tif a
formal but as usual thTJ was

a long discussion when the matter of
the coming visit to the Settlement on
Molokai was discussed.

The Health Committee reported that
It had made arrangements for trans-
portation to the Leper Settlement on
the Klnau on the terms previ-

ously reported. The boat w.ll luavo
here at 10 p. m. on Saturday, Mmcli
18, returning leaving the Settlement nt
dark Sunday evening.

The report was filed.

AFTER COURT CLERKS.
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The Committee on Public LindJ nn,d

Internal Improvements rejniltd on the
following matters:

For repairing Puuhue-KawUhn- c road,
$15,000. (Kanlho). Recommended.

For Improving Lahalna water wrrks,
$3,000. (Pall). Recommended.

For macadamizing Pahoa-Keoh- e road,
$8000; for constructing

road, $5000; for 1'oholM-Kalm- u

road, $6000. (Lewis). Recom-
mended.

For macadamizing Road E off Sheri-
dan street, Honolulu, tlWO. (Hair's).
Recommended.

For maintaining and Improving 11

Park, Hllo, $5000. (Levis). Rec-
ommended that $3000 be appropr'.ved.

The Finance committee suiimlttd a
letter received from the clril:s of the
Circuit Court of tho Firs': Circuit sub-
mitting that as clerks tiny rwclvo no
perquisites, but that what extra work
they do Is done in their own time with-
out Interfering with their duties. The
report wns filed.

The Finance Committee recommend-
ed the indefinite postponement of Hcl- -
steln's bill exempting fiom llcnse ffo
those who sell salted, corned or Jerked
beef. The report wns til'lei u be con-

sidered with the bill. .

The Finance Committee recommend-
ed the passage of Holsteln's bill to re-

peal Sections 94 and 95 of Act 64, 1896.

with the amendment that Section 1406

of the act be stricken out.
HOL8TEIN'S BAD TASTE.

Coelho moved that the House should
not meet Until 11 o'clock this morning
,n order to give the different members
who wished to do to a chnpee to nt-

tend tho funeral services of the late'
Mrs. Stanford, but, when Holsteln ob-

jected. On the score that public Interest
should be conserved and a Belect com-
mittee of three should be appointed to
represent the House, Coelho withdrew
his motion.

Speaker Knudsen named Long, Ka-Iclo-

and Kanlho as members of the
Joint conference committee with the
Senate on the bill respecting the duties
of registrars of conveyances.

A concurrent resolution was read
from the Senate suggesting that a com-

mittee from both chambers should
make tho following inquiries of the
banks in the Territory:

"In case tho County Act is passed
as proposed by the County Commission
with a tax law at one per cent, will
the banks discount the county war-

rants?
"If so, at how much discount? To

what extent will tho banks advance?
Any other questions relating to the
financial standing of the counties."

Hnrrls pointed out that until the tax-

ation bill wns passed no committee
would be In a position to place the nec-

essary Information before any bankers
as to county taxntlon.

A, motion by Kanlho to take three,
physicians to the Leper Settlement to
examine those who might wish to Be
examined wns put over for a day for
consideration.

And nfter the House had refused to
adjourn long enough to permit the
members to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Stanford, It took a recess from noon
until 7:30 p. m. to give about twenty
of Its members an opportunity to at-

tend the funernl of Warden Kamana of
Oahu Prison.

EVENING BE8BION.

At the evening session of the House
the "Spitting" bill from the Senate
was tabled on ft. vote of 14 to 11.

There came a long discussion om the
matter of smallpox where Coelho oc-

cupied an hour or so of the time of the
House.

The matter was deferred until after
the trip to Molokai.

Pulan's bill to prohibit the cremating
of deceased persons without the, con-

sent of the family of the deceased
caused a long discussion.

Knlelopu made a speech In Hawaiian
which wns not translated by Inter-
preter "Wilcox.

Andrnde who understands the lan-
guage objected to the speech on the
ground of Its being personal.

Knlelopu subsided and the bill was
considered nt some length.

Section 2 rnn thus:
"If any person wishes to be cremat

ed, or the family of any deceased, no
tice must be given to the Board or

Health In writing, but the expenses
must be borne by the person or family
who so desires to be cremated."

Then again came the penalty clause
which ran thus:

"And If any person or persons fall
to comply with the provisions of this
Act, he or they shall be guilty of a
crime, nnd If proved guilty shall be
Imprisoned not more than one year nor
less than Blx months."

It may occur to the average observer
that if the bill become a law there
would be' n few people In this Terri-
tory of Hawaii who, In the langunge
of the Btrcet, would be "up against It."

The bill seemed to appeal to a cer-

tain section of the House and Kanlho
made a Bpeech strongly in support of
tho position tnken by Pulna who ob-

jected to", having fun made of his bill.
Agnln Andrade objected when ho stat-e- d

thnt tho honorable member wns
using personalities but nobody wor-
ried very much and the steam of Ka-nlh-

eloquence flowed on unimpeded.
Tho matter was referred to the

Health Committee.
The House took up the matter of

Governor Carter's message vetoing the
net providing for the divorce of per-
sons afflicted with leprosy.

Pulaa moved to sustain the veto of
Governor Carter and the motion car-
ried by 24 to 6.

Pulaa Immediately followed by In-

troducing nnother bill following the
lines Indlcnted in the Governor's mes-
sage, the bill passing Its first reading
on title.

The House decided to put Pulaa's bill
as an order of the day and adjourned
at 10:30.

THE SENATE
TWENTY-FOURT- H DAY.

There was no morning session of the
Senate yesterday, owing to the funeral
ceremonies attendant on the departure
of the remains of the late Mrs. Jane
L. Stanford for San Francisco. Presi-
dent Isenberg called the Senate to or-

der at 2 p. m., when Chaplain Parker
offered an opening prayer.

COMMUNICATIONS.
THE SENATE.

A letter from Secretary Atk'nson In-

formed the Senate that Governor Car
ter had Hlgned Act 4, providing for In-

dexing the records in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances. Another
letter stated that the Governor had
signed Joint resolution No. 4, author-
izing the Secretary to give the mem-
bers of the Code Commission and of
the County Act Commission, and the
clerks thereof, each a copy of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii.

A letter from the House stated that
Senate resolution No. 10 had been laid
on the table of the House. This wns
Achl's resolution to ask the banks
about terms on which they would dis-
count county warrants.

THE MOLOKAI VISIT.
Another communication from the

House was an Invitation, asking tho
members of the Senate to Join the
House Committee on a visit to the
Leper Settlement, Molokai, on Satur-
day evening the 18th Inst, In Wllder'a
steamer Klnau.
, (Continued on pare J.)

(From Wednesday's. Advertiser.)

The funeral services over the remains of the late Mrs.

Jane L. Stanford will take place at Central Union Church
this morning, beginning promptly at 8 o'clock. The Epis-

copal funeral service will be recited by Bishop Rcstarick,. and
Dr. Kincaid will deliver the funeral oration. A part of the
interior of the church will be reserved for Stanford graduates
and a part for natives of California.

Following the church service, a procession will be form-
ed and march to the Oceanic wharf, where the remains will
be laid in the treasure room of the steamer" Alameda for the
voyage to San Francisco. That portion of the ship will be

appropriately draped.

NOT DUE TO POISONING.
In our judgment, after careful consideration of all facts

brought to our knowledge, we are fully convinced that Mrs.
Stanford's death was not due to strychnine poisoning nor
to intentional wrong doing on the part of any one. We find
in the statements of those with her in her last moments, no
evidence that any of the characteristic symptoms of strych-
nine poisoning were present. We think it probable that her
death was due to a combination of conditions and circum-
stances. Among these we may note in connection with her
advanced age, the unaccustomed exertion, a surfeit of unsuit-
able food and the unusual exposure on the picnic party of the
day in question. These conditions were perhaps somewhat
aggravated by the presence of strychnine and other drugs
in a medicinal capsule, and possibly also by the presence of
a small amount of strychnine contained in a dose of bicar-
bonate of soda. The occurrence of this- - strychnine in the
bicarbonate of soda is as yet unexplained. The fact that it
is not in excess of usual medicinal proportions suggests either
an error of a pharmacist or else that the combination was
prepared for tonic purposes. ,

We must recognize that the preliminary hypothesis of
accidental poisoning seemed a natural one under the extra-
ordinary circumstances. We regard it, however, as with-
out foundation and wholly incompatible with the evidence
in our possession.

We cannot express in too high terms our appreciation of
the generous sympathy and friendly hospitality shown by
all the people of Hawaii with whom we have come in con-
tact. We have como to Honolulu on the saddest of errands,
and we leave with the warmest feelings of gratitude towards
the .beautiful island, the generous-hearte- d city and its help-
ful and sympathetic citizens.

DAVID STARR JORDAN.
TIMOTHY HOPKINS.

Honolulu, March 16, 1905.
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MEDICOS ARE
AGAINST THE

OSTEOPATH BILL

The Medical Society of the Territory
of Hawaii placed Itself on record last
night, nt a special meeting as opposed
to Senate Bill No. 53, the osteopathy
bill," Introduced by Senator Dickey,

which they say Is a measure to let
down the bars aim give any person

with a medical diploma an
come to the states

and practice. In other the bill
ns framed, makes it that a
man, who has spent years of his life
In a and practical

of the of medi-

cine, no matter how eminent in the

and

that

this

diseases be cured osteopathic
or treatment. Dr.
quoted fiom the Medical

It said that osteopathy, ac-

cording ts and
a system of of

Wherever have
been to not

drugs
The

opportunity Territory Journal further that osteopathy
words,

imperative

obtaining theoretical
knowledge profession

advocates,

operations.

laws were
open a way unlimited

In Georgia, Gov.
the osteopathy bill by

the Assembly. bad
been passed the most

the medical The
Governor said: "I ap- -

profession he may have been at his provaj rrom tns Dm because, aside
last place of residence, undergo a from the objection that It
rigid examination before the Territorial one particular school, there Is no

for such anBoard of Medical Examiners. On among other things, for
other hand, an osteopathlst, with a creation of another medical examining
diploma, merely has register the board. There .are already three . . .

same with the Treasurer, and he or ' a candidate passes an examination
she can then osteopathy. I X? tlZT'. h"

bill is to amend Section 1063 npply y treatment he may deem best,
of the Revised to read as fol- - including the methods of osteopathy,
lows: I If he Is not a graduate of a

"No person shall practice medicine medical college, and cannot pass a satla-o- r
surgery in the Territory of factory examination in the usual

. . . first havlncr obtained branches of medical education, he
from the Treasurer : : : a license
In form manner substantially as
hereinafter set forth. Such license shall
only be granted upon the written rec-

ommendation of the Board of Health,
provided, however, licenses to
practice osteopathy may.be granted to
graduates holding diplomas from any
legally chartered and regularly con-

ducted School or College of Osteopathy
without such recommendation of the
Board of Health. And, provided fur-
ther thnt the practice of medicine as
contemplated and set forth In Act
shall not be construed to exclude .the

any person licensed
pathy, treatment disease
the human subject,

could by
massage Coopei

Journal,
which was

was treatment disease
without drugs. they

licensed they are
authorized administer
perform surgical

designed entering wedges
Irregular

practice. Candler
vetoed passed

General The act
despite earnest

protests of profession.
withhold

advertises

necessity enactment.
provides, the

practice
Dickey's

Laws,
reputable

HaWalt
without

ought not be licensed engage
the of medicine."

In Kentucky, Judge Toney of Lou's-vlll- e,

declared osteopathlsts could be
prosecuted under the existing laws. In

hub brought out that the
osteopathlsts, although dleclamlng
the use of drugs and having made
claims that treatment precluded
the necessity giving medicine, are
now demanding the, right use
"This lets out the whole secret," Bays
the Medical Journal. ''They are sim-
ply trying legitimatize
mills, trying open short cut the

use nny metnoa means any
( medical profession, one that re-

agent either tangible Intangible by quires qualifications which ignor- -
to practice osteo

for the of in

In

to founders

practice
to or to

to
ns

to to

my

to

Itthe

to

to to in
practice

Iowa it been

their
of

to It.

to diploma- -
to a to

or or or or
or no

ance cannot overcome."
Dr. C. B. Wood said that no argu-

ments were needed by members of the
"iToviaea. nowever, uiai any pemuu medlcai profession to convince them

applying for a license to-- practice os- - Umt the Dckejr ,aw woud theshall first file with the Treas-- 1teopathy here to a flood Qf of nM
urer a certified copy of such Diploma klnds Qn
and satsfactory evidence that the ap- - brIer , maintain a
ff'SS.U ff SWStSSSSr!? " 8tandard ,n the """" profcs- -

ter3hr,art,Son0a:t:rP U haa ' erf f." ' '?'""" nn B w--introduced by the President. Dr. Mc- - J"rotv..:.... n n. , ,...,.. . Smith was present nnd the con- -"""'"" " ..v.... ...w-- oH ,,,. . , , ..
clslons made In several Btates on the """u" " pmcea UDOn lne raing
mainland, all of which were directed '" tne 'n was that it gave every

osteopathy. The only state In portunlty for quacks to thrive here,
which tho legislature gave in to the, The matter was finally referred to
nstpnnnthisti xvam Iowa. tne Committee on Legislation, comm-ls- .

Osteopathy. It was shown, wns an- - ,nS Drs. Cooper, Mays and Day, with
nlhni fnrm nf iriflnuiiw with th Drs. Wood nnd Herbert nrtrtftri. tn tlrAW

Tor yotor Protection
we plnco tills label on every
pnekago of Scott's Emulsion.
The mau wltluUlBlion hit back
Is our trade-murl- s, nnd it Is a
Kuuranteo that Scott's Emul-Blo- n

will do nil tlmt Is claimed
lor it. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles in
infant or ndult. Scott's Emul-filo- n

is one of the greatest llesli-buildc-

known to tho niedicul
world.

We'll send you a sample free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 l'onrl Streetew York

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL

All that It mortal of William Kama-
na, late Warden of Oahu .Prison, was-lai-

to rest In Kawalahao cemetery
with Impressive ceremonies yesterday.
The funeral services were nttended by
a largp concourse of people and were
very beautiful.

At 2 o'clock the procession was form-
ed at the home of the late' Warden near
the prison and proceeded to Kawala-
hao Church by way of King street. The
way was led by a squad of mounted
police with carblne3 reversed, under
command of Lieutenant Leslie. They
were followed by a carriage containing
High Sheriff Henry and Deputy Sheriff
Rawlins, both In full dress uniform.
Then followed a company of foot pollco-und- er

the command of Senior Captain
Parker and Captains Kanae and Hart.
Following them was a carriage contain-
ing Rev. II. H. Parker. Behind it was
the hearse drawn by four coal black
horses. On each side of the hearse
walked four pallbearers, policemen In
dress uniform. Behind the Hearse came-- a

long line of carriages filled with
mourners.

Inside the church the services were-brl- ef

and simple. After a selection by s

the choir Rev. H. H. Parker read tho
scriptures and offered prayer. Tnen
Rev. S. L. Desha andlMr. P.arker made-shor- t

addresses, touching on the Ufa
and example of the deceased. "Nearer,.
My God, to Thee" closed the rei vices,
which were entirely In Hawaiian. Tha
Interment was In Kawalahao remelpry..
Rev. Mr. De.ha ottered pnyor, the
choir sang and Rev. Mr. Parker pro-

nounced the benediction.
Noticeable In the church was the

magnificent display of floral tributes.
Among them were an Immense pillre
star from the police lepartment url n.

wreath Inscribed "Oahu Prison' with
the letters "W. K." Inside the circle.

. .
RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED.
Many sufferers from this painful dis-

ease have been surprised and deltghtea
at the prompt relief obtained by ng

Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm.
cure may be effected by

continuing Its use for a short time. It.
will cost you but a trifle to try It. Sold?
by nil dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., .Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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with the members of the Health Com-
mittees In the Senate and House to pre-
vent the passage of the bill. Mr. Smith
said he did not believe the Governor-
would approve such a
passed the Legislature.

bill, even If It

Mr. Smith showed the bills on medi-
cal subjects which have been Introduc-
ed In the Legislature. Among then
was Senate BUI 68, relating to leprosy-Th- is

provides for a suspected person,
to be taken before a District Magis-
trate, etc. Dr. Cooper said a substltuta-wa- s

being prepared to this, the Lone
bill, which he thought would avoid
some of the dangers.

Senate Bill 29, relating to ChUcss.
fcprlnkllng clothes, was deemed a good
one, but W. O. Smith said the Supren-Cou- rt

In 1898 declared It unconstitu-
tional to prevent Chinamen from sprin-
kling clothing In that manner.

"They have a bill up now preventlaff
a man from spitting anywhere to

said Dr. Wood, dryly. "J
Bhould think In that case they would
surely stop a Chinaman from spitlUsr
all over our shirt bosoms."

The question of cemeteries in the ttr
llmlts came up. Mr. Smith thought ait
expressibn of opinion on the subject
should be voiced. Dr. "Wood and Dr.
Cooper gave' instances where coffins I

tho present cemeteries could not bo
lowered in the water-fille- d graves and
people had to Btand on them while
earth was thrown In. In one Instance
holes were bored In the bottom of the-cofll-

to make the work of sinking It
easier. A resolution, presented by Dr.
Cooper, seconded by Dr. Herbert, wae-pased- ,

as follows:
"Resolved, That In the opinion of

Society that It is Important
that additional cemetery accommoda-
tions be provided for the city of Ho-
nolulu."

The resolution also Incorporated the
views of the Board of Health President,
in nis annual report, which calls for

"Doctor" claiming to be versed in dls- - up resolutions opposing the osteopathy government control and ownership oC
n a. n ,.& tvytnas .. . .4 .ft.nt MA,nln hill Ufilt. nlll'A.. ,. (In, la ... ..l . ' . ..!CUDCO V UUU.B ,. .iuv vGi,uiM w... l " W fc .. v al. VUlUCa r.Ui. (at.IaaClCr.CB.
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Following is a statement of Charles

Xake to the Attorney General In rd

to another usury cose:
My name Is Charles Lake. Some

rtlme In the month of April or May of
last year I went to Charles Martin and
William Peterson to borrow some
money, they being money lenders In
Honolulu. I wanted a loan of $20;

they refused to lend me the money
unless I would buy from them a seco-

nd-hand watch, of which they had a
number they were trying to get rid
of, and as I could not get a loan oth
erwise I therefore bought one of the
watches, for which they charged me
the sum of 25, and I signed a note for
the same which they prepared for me,

They gave me the $20 and I signed
another note for It. They told me that
the lowest rate of interest for which
they did business was ten cents on
every doltar every two weeks. I was
not familiar with the law and thought

1 that they charged me only what ,was
--legal.
. About a week afterward I met Peter-Tso- n

and Martin on the street and they
told me that they were going to San
'Francisco and for me to come to the
office and sign a new note In place of
the two that I hod already signed. I
went with them and they prepared a
note for J55.50. I objected, that the In-

terest could not have come up to that
samount on my original loan of $45,
--but they told me that they would sue
me and garnishee my wages, unless I
signed the note, and If I signed the
note I would have plenty of time before
they required payment. I objected to
signing the note and argued for soma
time, telling them that they were
charging me too much, but finally yield-fe- d

to their threats, that they would
Immediately sue me and tie up my
salary, so that I could not get any
money to support my family unless I
signed, this new note.

They did not give me back the old
notes. I understand that after this
they went to San Francisco and were

tgone for about a month when Peterson
returned.

, He met me one day on the street
fcnd told me to come to his ofilce. When
I got there he produced the note fot
$25 which I had originally signed, when
they made me take the watch, and
told me that he wanted the money on
that note with Interest amounting to
about $33. I told him that I had no
money and could not pay him at the
time, so he had me sign three new
notes; two for $10 nnd one for $13. I
asked him for my old note back again,
but he said that was unneceessary;
that he would tear the note up before
me; he tore up what I believed to be
the note that I signed for $25. I, nt
the time, nsked him It I was to sign
these three notes why I did not get
"back my notes for $55 which covered
the whole Indebtedness; he said that
it was locked up in the safe and that
Mr. Martin had the key, therefore he
could not give It to me, but that It
would be destroyed when Mr. Martin
sot back. Two or three weeks after I
signed theso three notes Mr. Peterson
had my wages garnished for these
three notes and was paid the full
amount.

In the last part of last year or In
January of this year, Martin and Pe-

terson met me In front of the govern-
ment building, where I was working In
the road department, and; made a de-

mand on mo to pay the note for $55,

with more interest. I told them that
I hod already paid a portion of this
amount by their collection of theBe
notes for $33, nnd that I would pay the
"balance on the original loan. They
told me that I must pay the Interest
up to date, which would make the sum
very much larger, and to come to their
office and sign a new note. By this
time I was afraid to go to their office
"because they had so many of my notes
and had never returned me anything,
nnd I did not know what they would
try to get me to sign, and I refused to
go; they then brought suit against me
for my note for $55 and garnished my
salary In the road department.I re-

tained a lawyer in the lower court,
but did not make my explanation there
under his advice, and I had no money
to appeal the case when Judgment was
given against me, so that now they nre
collecting the full amount of this note
from my salary. I never borrowed
but the $20 from them.

CHARLES LAKE.
Subcribed and sworn to before me

this 11th day of March, A. D. 1905.

JNO. M. KEA,
Notary Public, First. Jud. Circuit, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
H

A Japanese cook with twelve years'
experience desires & situation with, a
private family. See our classified aus.
today.

f
The long continued drouth on Knual

is said to be making the water ques-
tion a very serious one.

boats if to this

bo-- at
from 3 130 to 5 :30 O'clock m the
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All Tired Out
Pale, Poor No Energy

Theso are tho symptoms ot Impuro
blood, starved blood. Tako nut the

tho blood, and health
quickly returns.

Mrs. rieorge Mitchell, of
Victoria, sends as her photograph

with the following story;
"I suffered terribly from debility. I had

no energy. I was tired In the morning as at
night. It did not srem poMlblo for me to
beep np,' I was thin and pale, and my blood
was very poor. I had no appetite. 1 gradu-
ally grew weaker and weaker. When almost
completely exhausted I read about

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I Immediately tried It, and began to lmprore
at once. A row bottles completely restored
me to health."

There are many imitation Sarsanarlllas.
Be euro you get "Aycr's."

Ayer's rills will greatly aid the action of
the Sarsaparilla. They are all Tegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- d, and easy to take.
Prepared r Dr. J. C. Arer Ce., Lawell, Mass., U. S. A.

HOLLI8TER DRUG CO.. Asrenta"

MUCH ANXIETY FELT

-
FOR THE C, KENNEDY

Where Is the schooner G. Kennedy?
That Is the question that Is agitating
many people In this city. It is over a
month since the little craft with Cap-

tain Max Schlemmer, Captain Green,

formerly of the Rapid Transit, one
other white man and several Japanese
set sail for Midway Island. The dis-

tance from Honolulu to Midway, about
1200 miles, should easily have been cov
ered in from seven to ten days but
still no of the schooner's arrival
has come from Midway,

It was the intention of Schlemmer
and Green to sail dhectly for Laysan
Island to load guano but they were re
quested by the United States author
ities to visit Midway first and take
malls and supplies for the marine
guard. A big lot of supplies was load-

ed on tho schooner and. the malls were
put aboard. Supplies were also sent
by the cable people to the cable office

on the island. Then C. Kennedy
cast off her lines and put out to sea.
Where she Is now only that sea knows
and It will not tell.

Yesterday Captain Weisbarth of the
schooner Lavlnta suggested that his
vessel be sent out with aTellef expe-

dition. He Is well acquainted with the
waters to the westward of these is-

lands and would be well fitted to head
such a search. It Is his Intention to
see Mrs. Schlemmer and ascertain her
wishes in the matter. It Is understood
that the gunboat Petrel which sailed
Monday for Midway will do some
searching for the' C. Kennedy,

It is bnrely possible that the men
decided

ns they were under contract to carry
mall and supplies to Midway. It

Is very possible that their
is out of order as Captain

Welsbarth's on his famous cruise
to Llslansky. There is still other

one that people are reluc
tant to accept, that the little schooner

succumbed to some storm.
Inquiry at cable office at a late

hour last night information
cable people not been no-

tified of Kennedy's arrival. They
are worried over her long
passage,

H
COUGH IN JAMAICA.

During epidemic of whooping
cough which was prevalent In Jamaica.

Cough Remedy
freely used. J. Riley Bennett,
Chemist at Town, Jamaica,
says of it: "I cannot speak too highly
of this remedy. It has never failed in
a case where I have
and grateful mothers are dally thank-
ing me for .advising them to use
For solo bv all dealers anfl drucrlstB.

'Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

end Promotion Committee

the end the Moana Hotel pier
afternoon, where it Will discourse;
expected that a big crowd be

FIESTA OF SURF BOATS
AT WAIKIKI ON MONDAY

Many the recent arrivals in Honolulu have been struck by
one feature of Honolulu life and that is the riding at
Waikiki Beach, to be found nowhere on the globe amid such sur- -
roundings as in the Islands.

On next Monday afternoon it is intended to make a fiesta of
surf possible, and

food

Yullle

word

is endeavoring to get all canoe owners, to bring boats out to
the beach near the Moana Hotel Annex frontages.

The Hawaiian Government Band under the leadershin of Cnn- -

tain Berger will stationed

sweet and stirring strains.
to :.. novelty.
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THE SENATE

(Continued from page M
DotyseU was first to speak. In view

of fact that nn invitation had
extended to them, he thought It should
be accepted by Senate and that
they pay one-ha- lt of expenses, said
to be $550, nnd that fifty permits should
be granted to Senate.

Dickey thought that, as the Senate
had but half as many members as
House and a smaller for
expenses it should stand a smaller
proportion of of trip than
one-hal- f. It would be fair enough It

expenses of the trip were borne
one-thi- rd by tho Senate and two-thir-

by the House. He moved an amend
ment that the Senate offer to pay $200

of expenses.
Acht moved that invitation be

referred to Senate Health Com-

mittee to make with the
House Committee. If they decided on
something not acceptable to the House,

House might table it. It looked to
him they were going to the settlement
as guests of the House. Had they a
right as guests to go up there and
make their own investigations? He
did not believe In going up there
doing nothing.

Dowsett did not think the cost of the
trip ioo great and the payment of holt
by Senate would be a happy solu-
tion of previous difficulty over mat-
ter.

McCandless did think there was
anything to smooth over. The House
could easily have amended the Joint
resolution sent It by Senate. If
the House did not want Senate to
go, Senate might as well stay at
home. 'There would be no difficulty for

Senate to get a steamer If they
thought necessary to go. No notice
of any difficulties at Settlement

been received by the Senate,
the House Committee had a, number of

Paris understood reason the
House put their resolution on table
was because Senate was opposed
to paying the expenses of two or three
hundred people to go to Molokal. He
did believe they had any right to
spend money given for ex-
penses of the Senate lo pay the pas-
sages of two or three hundred people.
If they were going to visit Settle-
ment, It should be by it committee of

Senate and House to Investi-
gate. He was in favor of declining
the Invitation with thanks.

Bishop sec6ndecf the motion to place
matter In tin hands of tho Health

Committee, which carried by th'e af-
firmative vote of (en members.

Other House were
to the effect that Long, Kalelopu 'and
Kallno were appointed a conference
committee on Senate BIlljNo. 35, and
thnt the House had concurred In
Senate amendments to House Bill
31.

' LANDS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
The Committee on Public Lands, etc,,

presented reports as follows:
On petition for of $i0,- -

000 for a road Kahnhuu to Heeld,
DIstilct df Oaliu, recom-
mending It be refened to Joint loan
Committee. Adopted.

On petition that lands of Hlonaa
and Knnlatkl, of Kau, Ha-
waii, be opened by the government ns

It bo laid
on table. "The present policy of
the administration," the committee
tlnds, "Is to set upart homesteads as
fast as the leases on the various pieces
of land expire where there are appli-
cations for same. The lands speci-
fied in the petition are under teas- - r.t
the present time, which leases expire

In tho month of 1900,
and the other In the month of .Jan-
uary, 1906. If are ma .c
for lands or any part thereof nt
the' time leases expire, we feel si're
that the land will be set apart as de-
sired." Adopted. '

On Senate Resolution No. S8, to ap-
propriate various sums for roads In the
District ot Kona, Hawaii, favoring tho

If nosslble under rhr.

lution be on the table to be con
sldered with tho bill.
Adopted.

On the petition for a new road to
certain homesteads In of
gouth Kona, Hawaii, recommending It
be referred to Joint loan Commit

Adopted.
On Senate Bill to repeal Wide

Tire Act, recommending that it bo laid
on table. The committee finds
"that In almost all districts of Is-
lands, with the exception of the Island
of Maul, that provisions of act
have been compiled with, and that
law as It stands Is a good one." Tabled
to be considered with bill.

REPORTS.
The Judiciary Committee reported

favorably on the bill to provide for
prison Inspectors on 'other Islands
than Oahu. It would increase ex-
penses, as inspectors serve without
pay. Laid the table to be consid-
ered with the bill.

the Senate Bill to amend Section
3W9, Revised Laws, the Judiciary Com- -
mltteo submitted an so as
to cover Impersonation of public
officers other than those of Board
of Health, to make section read an
lonows:

"Section 3029. Of government officer;
Whoever falsely assumes

to be a district high sheriff,
Bherlff, deputy sheriff, policeman, sanl- -

Jw inspector agent of the Board of
Health, or other officer or employee of
the and takes upon hlm- -
-- elf to as such, than be punished
Djr imprlspnment nt hard labor for not
more than one year or by fine not ex- -
c,cding one hundred dollars."

Tabled to be considered with the bin.
On Senate BUI 83, providing

tors In chnncery and probate, the Judi-
ciary committee reported favorably
with a verbal saying:

rshfonrBe,8hethceouPrrrapS

some one ns master at the time, nnd
tnls chanKe provides permanent
""asters (o whom nccounts are to be
referred as they come up. The pres- -

on the schooner have to, stop present financial conditions of the Ter-a- tLaysan first but this Is Improbable" rltory and recommending that the
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track Records.

EVENTS. U. S. INTERCOLEGIATE.
ioo-yar- d dash 93
220-yar- d dash 2I1-- 5 sec 232-- 5 sec.
440-yar- d run 49 2-- 5 sec. 54 sec.
880-yar- d run j min., 56 4-- 5 sec. .2' min 8 sec.

run 4 nun., 23 2-- 5 sec. . . .4 min., 43 sec.
120-ya- rd hurdles i5 2-- 5 sec 16 1- -4 sec.

High Jump 6ft, 3uw Sft., 6
Broad Jump 24ft, 4 in 20ft, x rin.

Pole Vault. ,,. :. f. .....
" --" -

ft Shot Put (16-lbs- .) 46ft
. Hammer Throw (16-lbs- .) (12-lbs- .) i2gt.,4 in

READY FOR
FIELD DAY

Track Athletes Trained
and in Shape for

Contest.

On Saturday the track and field
will be run off. All the

athletes of the various clubs are put
ting on the finishing touches in their
training and when the first call Is
made It will find all the men In the
best of condition and fit to carry their
colors to victory. It will be a battle
royal and nobody's victory until the
last event Is won.

The Kams should walk off with the
honors but there are always dark
horses In track events and no
one will know Just who will
line-u- p at the scratch when time is
called. A year ago the Malles had
but half a dozen entries this season

'ur me amnroru this
have been called

and Stanford signed
a new agreement which allows tho em-- a

, ployment others than as
coaches. Stanford will retain her
uato coach next year,

Following the made In
recent President Eliot, Hnr-o- n

, men nre ...

,1 it, . ,.. . . .mey win imye a muruy men on me
Held. '

The same may ba said of
P. A. C.'s. The Y. M. c. A. will have

small number of men on the field.
The Boys' Field presents a lively

these days with all the athletes,
running, Jumping and throwing
weights. Each takes turn

the field so that there will be no
conflicting. The track Is fast and In
the finest ot condition. Much work

been done to put field in the
very best possible shape.

The spectacular feature of the meet
will be carried out as In former years.
Each of the three principal clubs, the
Malles, Kams and Punahous, will have
a lady present wearing Its colors
thesedadles will crown the victors.

Lieut. Leslie will be In command of
the grounds nnd will conduct tho win-
ners to the place where they will bo
crowned. This revival of the Olympic
days will add. much to the Interest of
the meet. Berger will be there with
the band tb furnish the noise.

The games will start promptly at
2:30. An admission of 25 cents will be
charged to both the field and stand.
Children will bo charged 15 cents.
About 300 members tho boys' clubs
will be admitted free.

ent law makes tho business practically
a perquisite of the clerks of the courtB.
If (he clerks ot the courts have time
to do this outside business, thus adding
largely to their Income, It would be
well to take the Item Into considera-
tion In fixing their salaries In case this
bill does not become a law. This
would, however, require a careful In-

vestigation, which Is not our province."
Laid on the table lo be considered

with the bill,

LANE'S LEPROSY BILL.
A report of the Health Committee

was read on the Senate bill to encour-
age physicians In experimenting for the
cure of leprosy. It mentioned tho
strong and united campaign of Terri-
torial and Federal officials and com-
mercial which had re-
sulted In the appropriation by Con-
gress ot $100,000 to establish a lepro-
sarium on Molokal and 50,000 for its
expenses up to June 30, 100G, and gave
the committee's opinion that the pass,
age of this bill might seem an expres-
sion of lack of confidence In the pur-
pose of Congress so generously express-
ed. Therefore the committee unan-
imously recommended that the bill be
laid on tho table.

Lane, as author of the bill, thought
he should be given an opportunity of
explaining Its Intent and moved the
report be laid on the table to be
sldered with the bill. Later, the bill
coming up In Its order, he said he
could see no harm In It. It simply

any licensed physician of
mis Territory to apply to the Board of
neaiih lor permission to treat a single
patient. A law like this should have
been In existence from tho year In
which segregafion was adopted. It
would not Increase the expenses of
the Board of Health.

Dickey asked If It would apply lo
Kallhl receiving station.

Lane answered It would apply to

On motion deferred till
Monday further consideration.

THE BRITISH CLAIMS.
Dowsett a resolution ask- -

Governor Information re- -
gardlng Br'dsh c'alms
1S93. was referred Judl- -

Committee.
With preamble that no defi-

nite was mndo by the Gov-
ernor a of Spni(o In 1903
for Information the resolutlo is as fol-
lows:

ISLAND.

Running
Running

i64ft,ioin.

championships

organizations,

5 sec. 103-1- : sec.

i '

" ion., inn.
fia-lb- s. Aitt Rin

liolf Tourney.
One of the most Interesting golf tour-

naments ever pulled off lu this country
will take place on Sunday next, when
tho sons of old Britain meet
"Bloomln' " Americans on links at
Moanalua.

A 'bus will leave tho end of car
lino at 8:30 nnd 9:15 a, m. to carry
golfers to the course.

The British will be represented by tho
following: Sinclair, Anderson, Collins,
Jr., Collins, Br., Catton. Gorvie. Mc- -
Glll, Jamison, Watson, Cock-bur- n,

Laird, n. Anderson, Mclntyro,
Mclntyre, Glass, Bottling, Monroe,

swgienurst.
The American team Will Qlffard

Angus, High, Ross, Sheldon, Woods,
Spllvalo, Thayer, White, Spencer,
Brown, Hutchlns, Derby, Sorenson,
xoung, Rosslter, Wall, Puller, Camp
bell, Balrd.

A handsome sliver cup will be
prize that goes to the winners.

.

Sportlets.
The Chicago Nationals nre playing

a series wun the Los Angeles (cam.
Owing death of Mrs. Rtnnf,r,i

most of athletic contests schednlPii.,.. . . .

modify the modern game of football
by eliminating some tho objection-
able features.

To establish a ot record for nut
ting the shot Is "the coal of
Wesley W. Coe, Jr., of Somervllle, I

Mass., who has smashed world's
record nnd made a new one of 49 feet

inchei. Before he quits athletics,
he declared yesterday, he 'expects' to
perform this feat, nnd in an attempt

do so will compete on March 23 In
the Illinois A. C. games.

Whately, Archbishop of Dublin, once
nsked n young man how t happened

campus month
I off.
' California have

of graduates
grud-scen- e

suggestions a.
Speech by

yard Htaitlm- - n vm.,.

p -- .

thing the

team its

has the

of

con.

encouraged

Ing

-

(he

of

pawnbrokers,

notwithstanding

that which by way'01 "ubII
peeKins

the youth hi"' ,?J?SP,
answer, Whately

lost
mtl'nB JhXl 1I""Cfer

ot truth Ul0 satisfied
"Therefore, be tho U,Bhou'd remem-- n.

""D r ue, anu
hereby requested convey to the

Sena(e, with all convenient promptness,
any nnd nil Information In his posses-
sion, publicity of which would not,
in his opinion, prejudice public In-

terest, concerning (he present status
of said claims, nnd the arrangements,

any, which have been made, which
are proposed, or expected to bo mado,
for the submission of said claims to
arbitration, ,im D.(MAn..n.
payment thereof, any thereof with-- !
out such
structlons have given, requests...!".,,, ..'

a

ot is bo ..

g

it 1. ,
I .o n ,

"

It, .. .'
"' "'

is

if

nt fn .

or

,n-- i
to but bPreridentVf . ar day' 9Secretav of , r -

w wIth1,,ererence n the
"" " ""' mr mo,

seuiement, or tho payment of said
claims, or of nny of said claims, by
the Territory of Hawaii."

WITH A ROUND TURN.
"

Clerk Savidge got part way
through with reading a communication

the Republican Central Commit-
tee, conveying a resolution of body

to the County when Bish-
op interrupted reading,

"I consider this communication per-
sonal," the Senator for Oahu Inter-
jected. "I do not question of
the committee to send In a communi-
cation on a public matter, but one
deals ln The neraonal

has been read. I move that
me communication bo laid on

,
Dowsett seconded the which

carried 8 to 4 on a show of hands
MASS MEETING PETITION.

presented a petition from the
Chrlsdan people of ln mass
meodng assembled at Kawalahao
Church, to make ) no change In tht

ouult wn causes damage vehicle,
or lnJury r death to liable to
conviction of misdemeanor withauy of imprisonment not exceeding
three months or line not exceeding JIP0.

Another bill Introduced by McCnnd- -
less was (o amend Sections 1,

Revised 'Laws sn n in ,,'
persons letting pasture landB may
" 'ln oq nnlmnls pastured for
agreed charges,

a, "to a
police relief nnd life Insurance

pension fund in the Territory of

anyDoay. 11 was me quty or the Leg-- present Sunday law. Referred to Sun-Islatu- re

to encourage licensed BUI
physician to experiment for the cure of
the dread disease. Tho committee ought ' w BILLS,
to have given him (ho courtesy of ask- - Dickey Inf reduced a bjll to compel
Ing him to appear before and tne constructlon of fire escapes and to
explain Answering Hewitt he ProvIdo a Penalty for failure to con-su- ld

that a physician obtaining the Btruct tno same.
privilege must come to Honolulu to McCandless introduced a bill (o

experiment at the recelv- - vlde for tno Protection of livery stock.
Ing station. u makes anyone hiring a livery

the bill was
for

Introduced
the for

(he of
which lo (he

clary
n stating

response
to request the

the
the

the
the

Gregg,

M.

be:

the

(o
(he

tho

7

to

ne,
to

Dickey

to

bill

Hawaii." To tho widow or children,
under 16 of n policeman who loses hi"
life In performance of his dmty
pension of one-thir- d of (he dead man's
salary Is provided. A payment of (1009
from tho pension fund Is provided tor

widow or children, or If
mother or unmarried sisters, of po-
lice officer who has served on the forca
for not les than ten years.

Conviction of felony, habitual drunk-
enness or falluro to report for exami-
nation forfeit tho benefits of

law.
Tho is to be provided from

Bources as follows: Not less than flv
nor more than ten per cent of fees re
ceived for to sell liquor, one-ha- lf

of the taxes, all of the moneys
from fines of police, tho proceeds
of all sales of unclaimed property,
less than a quarter nor more than a
half of the license fees of
billiard hall keepers, second-han- d deoll
ers nnd Junk stores; 25 cent of tho
fines for violation of county ordinances:
all of pie rewards to members of
police force, except such .as shall be
excepted by tho sheriff, nnd $2 a month
from pay of ot the
police department.

FUSS OVER VETO.
The Governor's veto of bill re-

lating lo annulment of marriage, di-
vorce and separation came up ror ac-

tion.
Dowsett not see how the Sen-

ate intelligently consider
veto without having bill before It."

McCandless said the House had al-
ready sustained the veto nnd enter-
tained another on the subject. The,
only thing for the Senate to do was to
sustain tho Governor's veto.

AchI thought that was a wrong way
because tho House had sustained the

veto then the Senate must sustain It.
Maybe the Governor wub wrong. Ho
believed the Governor was wronjr.

Dickey, Dowsett had explained
tho Governor's objection, said If
House had sustained tho veto the ac-
tion of the Senate .would, not aropunt-t- o

anything. -
"We passed the bill Just as the House

dlcJ," Paris said after McCandless and
AchI had. each spoken again. "Wo
ought (o know our own ncUon. Tho
Governor vetoed it ns we passed it

What is tho ubo of haggling over
ma((er nny longer?"

On call of (he and noes ve(o
was sustained, 14 to 1, only AchI voting
to pass the bill tho
veto.

THIRD READING,
Senate Bill 05, to provide for tho mak-

ing of public reports by banks, trust
companies and building and loan as.
soctutlons, not to apply to banks In-

corporated under the laws of Hawaii,
passed third reading by tho following

lnborers on works. "M nottruth,, every one U
nrter, rarely .,.

When demurred vlns '""JS? t0. aU'1 "na 2i oets"
A renewed ansaid: "I'll tell you

hv amendment the previous day to
7n 7T '"jk pay 11.30 day Honolulu.

the 0bJected tlmt the lal,orcr8 a11
over lBlami Wero with

n....-- ..resolved, that ?" fli,"1"
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Dlcke
side

vote
Ayes AchI, Bishop, Dickey, Dowsett,

Gandall, Hayselden, Isenberg, Knlama,
Lane, McCandless, Paris, Wilcox 12.

Noes Brown, Hewitt, Woods 3.
The Depositary bill passed third read-

ing by the uunnlmous vote of the fif-
teen members,

LABOR BILL PASSES.
House bill 43, to designate the pay

but only fixed n minimum rate. Oni
dollar was considered big wages. Tho
plantations wero paying only $18 a
month. Leave It at a dollar us It Btood.
They had no right to make a difference
between Honolulu and the other Is-

lands.
McCandless said It cost people ln

Honolulu more to live than people In
tho country. Country people did not
spend anything for water or for wood.
Lodgings were dearer In town.

Purls was looking out all ho could for
!ho worklnB ,nan. but nt tlle -- me time
h.. .d,d l feCl. "ke blndln.B th?. aw"

n,,y lXot leSS lnan a
certain amount. The Government la- -

was far. Thev could nnt omnlnv Aal.i.
tic Jabor.

AchI considered that from the stand-
point of the country members, the' pro-
posed rates would be a very good thing.
It would give tho people In the coun-
try bo much more benefit from the loan
money.

The amendments were rejected on a
show of hands nnd the bill passed by
the following vote:

Ayes AchI, Brown, Dickey, Gandall,
Hayselden, Hewitt, Isenberg, Kalama,
Parli, Wilcox, Woods 11.

Noes Bljhop, Dowsett, Lane, Mc-
Candless i.

BILLS PROMOTED.
Many bills of both houses came up

on second reading and wero referred
to appropriate committees.

The prison inspectors bill passed sec-
ond reading, third reading set for to-

day.
Tho bill to repeal (he Wide Tiro Act

was tabled by adoption of the commit-
tee's report, 7 to 4 on show of hands.

Paris called a halt on rushing things
when the bill providing for masters ln
chancery and probate was about to be
passed second reading by adoption of
the Judiciary committee's report. Ho
was In favor of having the bill read.
The Senators did not know what they
were doing. Mistakes might happen.

There was a tie vote, 7 (o 7, on hav-
ing the bill read and President Isen-
berg gave his casting vote to have tho
bill considered section by section.

The result was mistakes were dis
covered and the bill only passed second
reading after amendments had been
made.

The bill relating (o Impersonation of
publlo officers passed second reading,
(hlrd reading set for today,

By unanimous vote tho Scnato adopt-
ed the report of the Joint committee,
passing the House nmendment to Sen-
ate bill 35, making tho Registrar's fee
for searching 25 cents for each year
searched, as before. Instead of 75 cents
as the Senate made It.

At 3; 53 the Senate adjourned.
(Continued on Page A)
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FARMERS AN LAND. '

It Is plain from the demand which

follows the opening, or projected open-

ing of any of the publle lands of Hn-wa- l,

that the OoVernment could settle
up the country If it would. Deiplte

what the large landholders say and
what their satellites offlrm, the people

have a distinct faith In their capacity

to make a living from the soil. They

want land to build hornet upon and to

till. Since the Advertiser bifean Its

opcnlng-u- p agitation, the volume of

small products has vastly Increased in

Hawaii. So many people have gone Into

poultry that eggs nre cheaper now than
ever before, interest hns become ncute

not only In farms, but In cultlvuble

villa sites, a rubber plantation has

been started, the pineapple und sisal

area Increased, good tobacco has been
cultivated, the vanilla experiment has
attracted notice from practical farmers
and a large banana Industry has been

created where before were Jungles of

lantana or indigenous growths. All that
tills spirit needs to make Itself the

means of redeeming Hawaii from prlm-JUv- o

disuse, is the marketing In small

tracts of the public lands not needed

for sugar or forestry, as fast as they

become available. The curse of any
country are large, uncultivated estates;

' and it those we have In Hawaii could
be1 broken up by the adoption of the
New Zealand law, which puti the heav-

iest taxcH on unused land held for
speculation, the result would be seen

In an enormous accretion of taxes and
In the Americanization of the Terri
tory. It is almost criminal to leave

that principality of loam which ono

looks down upon from the Tall, to the
occupancy of lantana and guavu, but
only the New Zealand law can force Its
owners nnd lessees to let go In this
generation.

Despite all opposition and drawbacks,
however, things aro, slowly moving to-

ward diversified farming, and public

ucntlment Is steadily rolling up against
the old feudal system. We Bhall have
an Americanized Territory yel. For-

tunately, the Government, through Mr.

'Pratt, Is giving some help and In time
wo shall expect to see Us energies di-

rected toward the great colonization
enterprises for which the country waits.

.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

St. Patrick's Day Is a good, old, Joy-

ous holiday of the sort that Inspires

patriotism, promotes good feeling and
cements friendship.

Is there any reason ,why the Fourth
of July should not be moie like it?
Of all the stiff, formal,

bore celebrations' the year affords, that
of the Fourth of July Is the most ob-

noxious. There Is nothing In It to com-

pare with the St. Patrick's, Day ban-

quet, with the miscellaneous literary
feast and ball and with the general

$ 'good time among, neighbors. St. Paf- -

"rick's Day In Honolulu Is as much allvo

iWUhJn Us circle as an Irish J'Si the
"I'ourlh of July with us Is usually aj

Memory, wulklng In Us sleep. Hurrah
for the 17th of Ireland.

The spirit of Patrick, which the fol-

lowers of'Ireland's patron saint' Invoke

today, ought to feel at home in Hawaii.

Here also Is an emerald Isle; here also

is a snakeless paradise; 'here also the.

potheen gurgles, a .well-sprin- g to the
thirsty soul; here also Is a Home.Rule
party and absentee landlords and quite
a number of the sassanach. Surely St.
Patrick' will feel good when he drops

down from the clouds for hla annual
Ylslt that folne ould glntleman saint

WhoBe fuiness of the vest
.Betokens that his victuals and

his spirits are the bent.

It la curious how the old crowd of
Territorial circuit Judges should have
persisted, when abroad, In calling them-

selves United States circuit Judges. The
claim, which Is only advanced to main

land newspaper reporters, rested chiefly
upon the fact that their salary envel
opes from Washington came so addres-
seda blunder of tome clerk or type-

writer. Not one these Judges, In their
island capacity, ever tried a Federal
case. Their functions were pure'y Ter-
ritorial, as are those of their success-jior- s,

the present judges. The fact that
the United States paid them did not
confer the honor of a Federal circuit
judgeship upon the many more than the
fact that the United States paid the
Territorial Chief Justice and his aBs-ciate- s,

made the latter members of the
Halted States Supreme Court.

BILL.

ft would seem that natve children
are dying off fast enough now without
exposing them to tHe perils of small-

pox, as the Knnlho bill proposes to do.

Every Legislature has developed a
number of native statesmen who have
an unreusoulng fear of vaccination,

due to some legendary hccldents which

happened before the custom of Inoculat-

ing one man from another was discard-

ed. They want to repeal the compul-

sory feature of the vaccination law,

forgetting the time, not so very long

ago, when 3000 of, their number In Ho-

nolulu were swept off the face of the
earth by smallpox. There is an
attempt to make the natives bel!e'c
that the vaccination law is Intended

for them alone, which Is absurd, whites
as wen as uawtuiuna uciuk uniciwMm

'to It. The writer of these lines is not

an exception nmong otherwhlte ran
here In being, vaccinated nnd the chil-

dren of white parents In the public

schools, without exception, hnd been
vaccinated before they could register.
Smallpox Is a disease which fiften comes

to this port, and If It ever gets n start
nmong unvacclnated natives it will kill

ten where leprosy has killed one. The

best comment to make upon the Knnl-

ho bill is that whom the gods would
destroy they first make mad.

H--
Evidently Kuropatkln did not wait

to be caught In Tie pass, us that Im-

portant point has been occupied by the
Japanese, who are now pursuing and
fighting the enemy. Kuropatkln Is

breaking for which

must be now on their way by rail.

There are signs that Oyama's envelop-

ing movement put a strong force north

of where the Russians are now, and

that there Is danger of Kuropatkln
being captured. That Is probably whit
is meant by the afternoon dispatch

from St. Petersburg sayuig lh.it his
position Is critical.

1

Senator Morgan's disappointment

about the choice of Panama over
Nlcarngua for the canal does not sub-

side and he predicts that the Panama
canal will never be built. The old
gentleman should watch Roosevelt.
The President has four years to work
In nnd ho desires, above most other
things, to make a record at Panama
which will be the crowning feature of
his administration. If the canal isn't
halt done by 1909 It will not be the
fault 'of the strenuous man In the
White House.

1

The repeal of nil the restrictive laws
about liquor and gambling, by the Ne-

vada Legislature, will make the sage-

brush State as picturesque as it was
in the days of the Comstock lode. The
object probably Is to make Nevada a
Monte Carlo and thus bring prosper-

ity to the moribund towns that stand
on the wreck of the old silver mines.
Several "cities" nre going to be built
on the new Salt Lake and Los Angeles
railroad line, which, under the Inspira-

tion of the wld,e-op- en policy, will prob-abl- y

revive the most precious memo-

ries of "the roaring seventies."

Surprise Is expressed that Alaskan
farmers should have does so wel with
the flower and vegetable seeds sent
them by the Department of Agricul-

ture. But the Initiated know that
some of the finest wheat In North
America hns been raised in the Mac-

kenzie river vnlley away up towards
tho arctic circle. It Is warm there
for about six weeks In tho year and
during that time, with the help of
twenty hours per day of sunlight, the
crop reaches maturity.

1

Asf a cinch bll the measures, to tax
the gross premiums of Insurance poli-

cies four per cent takes its place easi-
ly at the head of the cortege.

1

The Russian army must regret, as
keenly as the Czar does, that he parted
so soon from The Hague.

1

BRITAIN FEABS WATER FAMINE.

Past Year Has Been Exceptionally Dry
Towns to Restrict' Supply.

LONDON, Mar. 3. The United King-

dom seems to be threatened with a
water famine In the year 1905. Last
year was exceptionally dry and the
deficiency since Jan. 1 has been con-

siderable, except In the northern por-

tion of Scotland.
Many large towns In all parts of the

country, but especially In the mid-

lands nre beginning to be alarmed over
the situation. It Is estimated that Lei-

cester has 700,000,000 gallons less stor-
ed than lrt February last year. Some
towns are actually contemplating the
restriction of the supply, which Is a
very unusual step to take except In the
dryest ot summers.

Mr. Latham, an expert In the matter
ot rainfall, points out that the records
show that during the last century nil
years ending with the numerals 4 or 5
except 1891 and 1S95 were periods of
lower water than usual. He admits
that possibly this Is a mere coinci-
dence, but it is a remarkable fact that
wells from which the records are taken
In different parts of the country tend
to lnce-y- in depth of water toward
the end 6t every decade, while they are
lowest lnthe middle of each period ot
ten years.

TH tOSTECFAlh BILL.

By the terms of the Dickey bill
amending Section 1068 of the Revised
Law's of Hawaii, osteopatltH holding
diplomas from any legally chartered
and regularly conducted school or' col-

lege of osteopathy may practice In this
Territory without conforming to the
regulations which are designed to
safeguard the people from the practice
of unqualified doctors of medicine.

This bill, as drawn, opens the door
to the worst forms of quackery and It
ought to be defeated it pressed to a
vote.

The Advertiser does not hold thai;
osteopathy Is a humbug, but It la satis-
fied thnt, under the privileges sought
to be enacted, all sorts of medical
frauds, calling themselves osteopaths,
will come In to prey upon the bredu'
lous.

Furthermore If osteopathy Is a recog-

nized curative process, why shou(dthe
Legislature, .give It special rights of
practice which are denied to "other
curative processes, such as the stand-
ard practice of medicine 'and surgery?

That Is not fair play. ,

'We have rarely read anything' more
Umpertlnent than the resolutions, aimed
at various Territorial Senators, which
were adopted last night by the Repub-
lican Central Committee. The para-
graphs relating to Scnntors Bishop,
Dowsett and Lane were not only packed
with personal affronts, hut they show-
ed that the committee means either to
dictate to these rs or under-
take to ruin them. We nre not awaro
thnt Senators Bishop, Dowsett nnd
Lane have tnken any oath of subserv-
iency to the Central Committee or
that they are under obligations to 'It
which nre at all comparable to those
they nre under to the taxpayers. Nor
can they be punished for any disincli-
nation they may have to Increase the
taxes for the promotion of nongovern-
ment and graft.

Representative Coelho moved yester-
day, In a speech which showed excellent
taste and feeling, that the House ad-

journ this morning to enable the mem-
bers to attend the funeral of tho late
Mrs. Stanford. Mr. Holsteln saw fit
to object on the ground that Mrs. Stan-
ford wns nothing to us nnd thnt It was
the business of the House to keep at
Its work and to finish the session as
soon as possibly Nevertheless on tjiat
very day the House adjourned to enable
Its members to attend the funerdl of
the late warden of the Jail, Mr. Hol-

steln not objecting. On the whole the
Incident was not an agreeable one to
the citizens of Honolulu, though the
action of the Senate In adjourning In
Mrs. Stanford's honor, did something
to redeem the situation.

1

People visiting Tantalus or any part
of the mountain district, should be
careful not to leave fire burning where
It can spread. Even a cigarette flung
carelessly aside might start a fire that
would ruin thousands of acres of wood
ed country. Oahu Is not exempt ,from
nurh rilnnsters ns overtake the forest
belts of the other islands and during
the long period of drouth It has be
come a veritable tinder box. , ,

WEJSBARTH'S OFFER OF

Still no word from Max Schlcmmer
and the schooner C. Kennedy. Still no
relief expedition sent out to rescue
Schlcmmer, Green, Schutzc and, the
Japs from a watery grave. And there
won't be any going out as far asCap-tai- n

Weisbarth, "The Viking of the Pa-

cific" is concerned. That doughty mar-

iner is rather disgusted at the way his
offers of help were treated by the wife
of the missing Captain Schlemmer.

Yesterday the gallant commander of
the Lavinia called at the Schlemmer
house and informed Mrs. Schlcmmer
that her husband was now over thirty
days overdue at Midway and suggested
that it was very probable that the C.

Kennedy was, piled up on some barren
isle with Schlemmer. Green, Schutzc
and the Japs' banqueting on "Douglas
$3" bouillon and getting astigmatism of
the optic nerve, in trying to sight the
sail that never comes.

After painting this woeful nicture
Cantain Weisbarth asked Mrs. Schlem
mer whether she wished him to gp on
a relief expedition or not. As he is
perfectly familiar with the waterfc west
of this group he felt sure that hej could
nno. ine missing scuuuncr 11 anyunc
could. In response to his story and re-
quest he says that Mrs. Schlemmcr's
sole reoly was "Captain, I think you
must have liiuli drinkine too much.1"
Surely a dash of cold water on he ar-
dor of a would-b- e rescuer.

Captain Weisbarth is sure that some-thiii- tr

"has befallen the missing craft
Goin at the slowest rate she has been
cone lone enough to make two round
trips to .Midway she has not made
the voyage one wav yet. The captain
thinks the C Kennedy may be piled
up somen here but says that, ds none
of the men aboard her are expert navi
gators it is more likely that they are
drifting around not knowing where they
are. At any rate, after the treatment he
says he has received, Captain Weis
barth says, "Let em dritt."

MIDWAY NOT WORRIED.
Superintendent Gaines of the Pacific

Commercial Cable Company, stated yes-

terday that the Midway cable people
were not worryinu over the

of the schooner C. Kennedy. They
had expected that the schooner would
call hrst at Laysan Island, as there
Captain Scnlemmer was to procure a
boat and more men to co on to Mid-
way to assist in unloading the cargo.

Furthermore, owimr to cales which
have been prevailinc about Midway, the

FIREMEN'S 1BITI0

(Continued from pace 1.)

about five feet from the ground. As
each man allghUd from the exercises
already described, he gracefully swung
himself to the ground from the netting
In a back handspring.

Leaving the rope fastened to the top
of the tower, the next performance
was that of hose-layin- g. The fire lad
dies to man the hose wagon and also
to rally to ,n steam fire engine retired
to their bunks upstairs. When all was
ready. Senator Isenberg and Commis
sioner Hustaco standing by with stop
watches, the gong Bounded and quick-

er than It takes to tell a hose wagon
was out of the Beretanla street front
and speeding around the corner to n
hydrant up Fort street. At the same
time a team had been harnessed to an
engine, but did not leave the build-
ing. Soon the hose wagon came clat
tering Into the yard at the rear, the
boys pulled at the slack end of the
needed length, the scaling ladders were
manned, the pendant rope was put In
service and, like a flash, the nozzle
"of the hose poked Itself Into the grip
of a fireman at the summit of the
tower.

Fiom the sounding of the gong to
the placing of the nozzle, with 750 feet
Dt hose connecting It to the hydrant,
In position of service at the top of the
tower Just three minutes nnd twenty-on- e

seconds (3:21) had elapsed. This
was a second slower than the firemen
had dorje in former practice.

Exercises with the Hayes truck
ground extension ladder were next
given, the firemen getting to the top of,
the tower of tho main building in 28

seconds from the order to raise the
lndder. This Implement Is In two sec-

tions of equal length, one telescoping
into the-- other. Four, men were upon
It at once on tills occasion, but it will
bear six or seven men at a time.

Last of all there was leaping Into
the g net. One man Jumped
from the lowest window of the prac-
tice tower, a height of about 15 feet.
Another took the leap from the sec-

ond window, thirty feet high. Each
landed In the circular sheet of rubber,
which comrades held up by its Iron rim,
coming down in sitting posture with a
resounding swat nnd then, with an
nglle vault over the ring, came to "at
tention" with feet upon the ground.

Many expressions of admiration for
the performances of the
were Jieard. "The boys earn their
money, you bet," a legislator was heard
to say.

THE RIGHT REMEDY
WAS NOT SOUGHT

' In tho Territory's injunction suit
against Pacific Hardware and Steel Co.,
a foreign corporation, tho Supremo
Court cut short tho hearing of tho
plaintiff's appeal from Judgo Gear's
docreo in favor of defendant. E. C.
Potors, Deputy Attornoy Gonernl, ap-

peared for tho Territory, and Holmes
& Stanley and Castlo & Withington for
tho dofondnnt.

Although tho Court nflirmcd tho
it did so ,on a different ground

from that on which tho decreo was
based. Tho defendant had refused to
pay tho licenso fee of a foreign cor-
poration doing business in this Ter-
ritory, and tho Treasurer brought an
injunction suit to restrain it from car-
rying on business in this Territory.
Judge Gear dismissed tho bill, holding
in a lengthy decree thnt to prohibit
tho defendant from doing business hero
'would clearly bo an intorfcronco with
foreign or interstate commerce"

Tj'bo Supremo Court, in tho midst of
tho appointed hearing, put its threo
heads together nnd affirmed tho de-
creo on tho ground that "injunction
was not tho propor remedy." This
would inaicato to tho Government and
tho equally interested business com-
munity that there is an available rom-od- y

against tho freo competition ot
foreign corporations with local con-cor-

that pay heavy taxes of various
kinds.

H

OF RENT

"Tho Court holds that tho Circuit
Judge errod in decreeing a cancellation
of a loaso and tho payment of rent and
interest thorcon, and sots aside tho de-

cree appealed from and remands tho
case to tho Circuit Judgo for tho pur-poB-

of ontoring a new decreo in con
formity to these viows and for such
further procoodings as may be nece-
ssary."

With tho forecoine memorandum en
tered by tho dork, tho Supromo Court,
at the hearing of the defendants' ap
peal, decided tho caso of J. A. Ma-

goon vs. Chin Koo Grau ot al. It was
a bill to reform a Lease, tho plaintiff
claiming that tho $100 rent mentioned
was monthly and tho defendants that
it was yearly a question on which tho
instrument was silent. Judgo Robinson
granted a decroe to reform tho lease
as prayed; also ordering the defend
nnts to pay the deficient rent amount- -

in (j to $ui ana interest
"

r v B?' Pi'l-- Splaintiff and E.
ants.

--H
NEURALGIA AND SCIATICA

CURED.
The great pain relieving power of

Chamberlain' Pain Balm has been the
cable people could not expect any skip- -' surprise and dellBht of many sufferers
ner to bring his ship in as there would ' neurnlela and sciatica. The ex--be

no place to effect a landing, and the eructating pains characteristic of these
vessel could hardly be expected 10 lay diseases are quickly allayed by this
to in that vicinity. At Laysan a man liniment. For sale by all dealers and
would have better opportunities to keep druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd...
his craft at anchor. Agents for Hawaii.

local -- aiteviTiEs.

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
Tho ElkV minstrel show Is to be

given at the Opera House on April 27

and 29.
Joseph Geoghegan and two daughters

of Salt Luke City are guests at the
Moana Hotel.

C. C. Bitting was appointed by Judge
Robinson to defend Tahada, charged
with 'murder.

Judge Robinson sent Antone Joseph
to Jail for ten days for contempt In not
paying alimony ln divorce to his wife.

Mr. Frazler, representing the London
Mall, was a through ra senger on the
Siberia en route again tothe seat of
war.

Nebo, the Japanese detective, and
Fusago were bound over to the Fed-
eral Jury for bigamy by U. S. Commis-
sioner Judd yesterday.

Ranchman McDougall telegraphed as
follows tb Forester Hosmer yesterday:
"Have checked progress of fire on
south and mauka sides."

Mr. Burns, chief engineer of the San
ta Fo railway system, and wife, are.
guests at the Moana Hotel. They will
remain here about two months.

The National Guard Is ordered to as-

semble at 8:45 Sunday morning, pre-
paratory to the annual review and In-

spection under the U. S. militia law.
Mrs. W. M. Graham returned on the

Siberia from New York where Mr.
Graham remained. Mrs. Graham found
the snowstorms and blizzards Invigor-
ating.

Miss Eda Matthews arrived on the
Siberia from San Francisco to take a
position In the law ofilces of Castle &
Withington. She Is stopping at the
Hngleslde.

Miss Kathleen Cartwrlght returned
from England on the Siberia, having
been absent a year. She Is stopping
at the Alexander Young Hotel with her
father, Mr. Bruce Cartwrlght.

N

Deputy Sheriff Henry Vlda has been
requested by Secretary Atkinson to go
to London to bring back Henry Kapea,
whose arrest there under the name of
II. K. Kontwell was reported by cable
yesterday. Kapea Is the absconding
clerk of the Hawaiian Trust Co., who
got away w Ith $4,000 of the proceeds of
securities he sold which were in the
keeping of his employer.

"St. Patrick's Day In the morning."
Rear Admiral Whiting Is reported as

improving at the Queen's hospital.
A. W. Seabury Is trying to work up

a poultry show.
Today is also the natal day of Hon.

John A. Cummins.
R. H. Trent succeeds J. A. Magoon

as guardian of Rebecca Pnnee Hu-mek- u.

Two Japanese were killed at the va-hla-

dam excavations by the caving
In of a bank.

The Hawaiian Government Band will
give a moonlight concert tonight at
the Moana Hotel, Waiklkl.

Albert F. Judd has resigned the of-
fice of U. S. Commissioner, which he
has held fifteen months without Incur-
ring a breath of adverse criticism.

The Ktlohana Art League will hold a
meeting on Thursday evening, March
23, at 8 o'clock, in the pavilion, Alexan-
der Young Hotel. Mrs. Alfred Eames
will rend a paper on "Huxley's Relation
to the Tlme-Splrlt- ." The paper will
be followed by a discussion.

T. F. Sedgwick, formerly connected
with Knmehameha Schools and the U.
S. Experiment Station, has written to
his friend, E. A. Berndt, saying his
work with the Cartavo Sugar Co. ln
Peru Is progressing splendidly. The
field work Is pretty well up to date,
but the milling will stand consider-
able Improvement.

A letter received by Secretary At-

kinson conveys the information that
Charles William Glllet, who was chair-
man of the Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds in the last Congress,
nnd Representative ln Congress from
the Thirty-thir- d New York district will
visit Honolulu In the near future and
asking that the proper arrangements
may be made to receive him.

EXTENSION Of. TIME

FOR THE PUNA SALE

B. F. Dillingham by his attorneys,
Ballou & Marx, has given notice to all
parties concerned of a motion to be
heard this morning for an order post-

poning the sale of the Puna Sugar Co.'s
property for ninety days from March
17. The mover represents Puna bonds
to the amount of $444,000 out of a to-

tal issue of $500,000.
"Upon the refusal of the First Na-

tional Bank of Hawaii to advance funds
upon receiver's certificates after March
T, 1905-- " ' Mr. Dillingham says in his
affidavit, "the said San Francisco bond-

holders took up all outstanding re
ceiver's certificates and granted a furth
er advance, and then authorized the
payment of further certificates to main-

tain, the plantation as a going concern,
all in pursuance of their plan to get a
sufficient extension of time for the sale
to protect their interests."

The bondholders had learned of the
true Value of the property only just

! before the day first set for the sale.
T'-c- y had authorized the expenditure ot
the proceeds of the sale of the 1005 cane
for the further maintenance of the plan
tation as a going concern. This was a
cablegram the San Francisco bondhold-
ers sent:

"SAN FRANCISCO. March 10.
The B. F. Dillingham Co.. Ltd.. Hono
lulu: Ten days not sufficient Bond-
holders owning ninety per cent, of the
property and financing certificates wish
assurances sale will be postponed long-
er, say oo days, allowing them to pro-
tect their interests.

"CHICKERING."

ATTENTION 1

Chic
Chinese tncense '.
Eutaska '

Panama Violet
Panama Rose
Ben Hur' Japan Rose
Rose of Killarnev
Crushed Roses
Crushed Carnation
Violette de Lorme
Jasmin de Siam
Ambre
Vere Novo
Verveine
Nile Carnation
These are a few of the latest

In the Perfumery line; ln the
neatest of packages.

We claim these goods the most
exquisite ever shown In this
city, and most appropriate holi-
day gifts.

Ask to be shown these and
convince yourself.

Hollister Drag Co.,
FOOT BTBEET.

A5.eA$i'BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. General

Commission Agents. Queen St., Hone-lul-u,
H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEll & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, HonolM
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

L.EWER8 & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and bulllng materials. Office. 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ut.ehlnery of every descritlon mad torar.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE"

Honolulu, March 16, 1905.

NAME O? STOCK, Capital. Val. Bla, Atk.

Uaiimxa,
0. Brewer & Oo..... n.000,000 10J

BucMB.
w 6,000,00) 3a V2liHaw.Agrlcnlraral.... 1,2C0,W)0 av

tlaw. Com. A SngaiGo. 2,I12,7W '
91

Hawaiian Hagar Co... X 000,000 S.V
Honomu. 760,000 17S
Honokaa 2,000,000 2KiHaiku 00,000 ISO.

600.000 2l 83
Mhel Plan. Oo., Ltd.. a,Eoo,oco
Klpahnln 180,000 40'Koloa.-- . 600,000
McBrjde Ltd. 1,600,000 8)4 BV
Oahu Sugar Co. s.coo.noo 137
Onomoa 1,000 000 S
Ookala 600,030 7M 8
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000
Olowalu 160,000 85'.
Paauhau BngPlanCo. 6,000,000
Pacific " 600,000 260
Pala 760,000
Pepeekeo .., 760,000
Pioneer 2,760,000 184
Walalna Agrl. Co 4,600,000 72' 76- -
Wtllnkn- -, 700 000
Wlmanalo 262,000 160

UllCILLAHlOUI.

Wilder 8 8. Co.. . . 600,000 ISO 140nter-Ialan- d P. 8. Oo, 800,000 126Haw. Klectr'oCo ...
". T A L. 600,000 106To , a.

H.B.T.&L Oi. O... itfoVobo "cl HOJi
MuiOf'Tel.Co... ..
O F.AL. Co

160,000 ,
4,000,000HUon.B.OO 1.100,00

BoNDf. '

Har.Ter.,p.c.(rer
Olalma)

Haw.TerrL Xp. c.tiaw.uoyi.. op.c... U0J4
Hawn.Coml. Sugar

Co. 5 P.O. .,. too
Bwa Plant., 8 p. 0.... 100
nalkugp.o ..;. 102
Hawaiian 8uga t p r 101K
alio B. B. Co., p. cHon. B. T, ,L. Co. ioi

Bd.o ...
,Kahukn 8 p. 0. . . .... IPO
u o.dl L,. uo op.O ., W2H 104
Oahu8ngaroo.,Bp.o.. in
uia ougar vo., D p. O'
Patatp.e 102
Pioneer Mill Oo. 8 p.c 102! J 104
WalaluaAg Oo.,8pc, iron loix

UNITED STATES WEATHER BU-

REAU. .

Alexander Young Building1, Honolulu,.

Territory of. Hawaii.
Thursday, March 16.

$ THEBMO. 55 S WIND
5 c 5? 3 3

b s s k m" 2
a asa . . c s

: : : : 1 s-- : : or": : : : : : ; ;

1900 29.96 81 M 74 .00 78 4 aw ....
1901 80.01 78 69 74 01 71 2 HI ...- -
1902 89.01 78 70 74 .00 67 4 HI ....
1903 29 88 70 82 68 .01 70 9 MW ....
1904 29 8 77 66 72 .24, 88 6 aw

1905 S0.V 75 a J9 (i 70 2 N 6.

ATge 2H.97 78 SsJ 72 .04 173 4 NE ....
AT.EX. McC. ASHLEY,

I Section Director ln Charge.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
tsaued by tks U., S. Weather Boreas

Office Every Buaday Morning.
WIKD

tbmi. 3 m r
xaiH -- j ff J; St,

I baw. . jL a 1 f
B 5 19.00 75 85 .11 72 8 IW IS
If 6 29.99 Tl M .T 82 7 H 9-

T 7 I0.UO 71 57 T 88 6 KB 6
W 8 29.98 II H tl 17 W 7
r 9 t9 94 '.7 81 T 67 S H 8
r 10 29 92 78 59 ' 64 S X 14

8 11 29.96 72 84 .01 50 0 M 9

Note: Barometer readings are cor
rected for temperature. Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to aea level. Average cloudiness states
la scale from 0 to 10. Direction ot irlnS
la prevailing direction during 24 faoom
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind !
ararage reloelfy la nllea per hoar.

ALBDC McC ASHLBIY, .

Section Director, la Chaxa.
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MO SMUTS

.
TBIAUS ON

Unavailing Fights
to Shut Outx

Evidence. .

Judge Robinson overruled tho mo-tio- n

for a directed verdict of acquittal
in the caso of Harry C. Mossman, in-

dicted for embezzlement of public

funds whilo ho was clerk to tho Dep-

uty Sheriff, and tho trial proceoded.

Attorney General Androws prosecuted,

V. E. Thompson and Q, A. Davis ap-

pearing for defendant.
Auditor Fisher, Tax Collector Holt,

former High Sheriff Brown nnd nows-pap-

offico bookkeepers wcro among tho
witnesses called. Repeated objections to
evidence- woro strongly fought, but the
crucia loncs in tho main without avail.
High Sheriff Brown and Judga Lind-

say wcro among tho witnesses in wait-

ing. Tho defendant's wlfo has been
presont at tho trial irom the beginning.

Auditor Fishor testified to a general
shortage in defendant's cash of about
$457, exclusive of tho thrco advertis-
ing items of about $32 named in the
indictment. Ho told of defendant's
bringing in a sum of money from an-

other room and producing another sum
from a flat-to- p desk drawer in tho
Deputy Sheriff's offico when asked
whero tho missing cash was. Those
payments still left a considerable de
ficiency.

FULLERTON'S OASES.

On tho motion of defendant far a
' spoody trial, Jtidgo io Holt sot tho ma-

licious injury caso against J. E. Ful-lcrto- n

for, tho 23rd inst., tho gross cheat
nnd tho assault and battery cases to
follow in tho order hero stated. Tho
Attornoy General desired to have tho
gross choat caso tried first.

PUNA SALE POSTPONED.

Judga Do Bolt granted a postpone-
ment of tho salo of Puna Plantation
Co.'s property under fofcclosuro by tho
bondholders. Ho put tho salo off from
March 17 to idny 20. Tho motion was
for ninety days, but tho Court Hindu
it sixty. Whilo Mr. Pfotenhauor, tho
receiver, is authorized to keep tho plan-
tation on as as a going concern, tho
order docs not pormit him to do plant-
ing for a 1907 crop. Mr. Dillingham,
tho petitioner, stated on tho witness
stand 'that his son wns in San Fran-
cisco ondeavoring to ncgotinto a salo
ol tho plantation. Ho submitted that it
would not bo right to risk tho selling
of n million-dolla- r plantation for a
inoro song.

IEWIN'S TITIiE DISPUTED.

Nannio It. Kico of Boston, Mass., has
brought an action to quiet titlo against
Wm. G. Irwin. Sho claims that sho is
tho owner in fco simple by inhoritanco
from her" father, Charles C. Harris, of
certain lands at Kaihia, Koolaupoko,
Oahu. Ono pieco is tho ill of Kuka-non- o

containing 81.88 acres, and
Ainoni, tho lelo of tho former,

containing 02.10 acres.
Plaintiff says tho hinds aro subject

to a lease mado by her to J. P. Men-donc- a

for 40 years from July 1, 1893;
hat Win. G. Irwin claims advorsely to

her an interest in tho lands, and that
his claim is unfounded nnd without
right.

C. C. Harris, tho plaintiff's father,
was Chief Justico of tho Kingdom of
Hawaii.
' DIVORCE AND PROBATE.

John Paalulii sues Luka Kepeho
Paaluhi for divorce, on tho ground of
dosertion tho past nine years.

James Paikai sues Kalahikiola Pai-ka- i
for divorco, alleging dosertion for

about four years past. -
Judge Do Bolt discharged David Day-

ton as guardian of tho proporty of An-ni- o

H. K. Dowsott, a minor como of
ago.

Judge Itobinson approved tho salo
of personal proporty by W. W. Harris,
administrator of tho estato of F. J.
Wilholm, deceased.

COURT NOTES.

Tho amount suod for by tho Ha-
waiian Trust Co., against Gear, Lan-
sing & Co. and their trustees, and J.
Oswald Luttod, J. J. Sullivan and J.
Buckley, for pronts from Hotel street
property, is $0000.

A motion to dismiss appeal was
mado by plaintiff in tho suit of J. A.
Fisher vs. J. W. Makinney.

OLM PCAHTATI OH

ANNUAL MEETING

At its annual meeting yesterday the
Olaa Sugar Co., elected the following
officers: I A. Thurston, president;. W.
F. Dillingham, first vice president; A.
W. Carter, second vice president; Alex.
Garvle, treasurer; A. W. Van Valken-ber- g,

secretary; Mr. Jamleson, auditor;
Geo. Hewitt and A. W. T. Bottomley,
additional directors.

Manager John Watt repArted that the
1904 crop was 16,935.21 tons, a falling oft
from the estimate, owing to leaf-hopp- er

ravages, of over 4000 tons. The
1905 crop, exclusive of Puna planta-
tion, la estimated at 12,361 tons of
sugar.

Assets of the company, Including Pu-
na, are put down at J6,972;479.76. Pu-
na, now In tbe hands of a receiver. Is
placed In the .estimate at 1294.800.
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THE HOUSE

TWENTY-FOURT- H DAT.
The HoUEe ot Representatives has

got down at last to the real mntter
which concerns most people, the bill
respecting taxation, and the session
yesterday' afternoon was .taken up
mainly In discussion of the bill, as pre-

sented by Broad, In Committee of tho
Whole.

An attempt was made to reduce the
age limit for exemption from poll tax
from CO to 50 years on the motion ot
Aylett, but the House voted It down.

KALAKAUA AVENUE.
A great deal of routine work was put

through during the day's session. The
Joint resolution of Senator McCandless
to change the name of the Walklkl
Bond, from King street to Kaplolanl
park, to "Kalakaun Avenue" was
unanimously adopted.

A letter from John Magoon protesting
against changing the Sunday laws was
rendT and filed.

The Miscellaneous Committee mom-mende- d

the disallowance of Harris's
proposed appropriation of $50,000 for a
subsidy to a passenger and freight
steamer between Hawaii and th coast
giving the following reason:

"First That the financial condition
of the Territory does not admit of any
such large outlay, and

"Second That If any subsidy at all
la granted It should be extended to
those steamers plying between the dif-

ferent Islands in order to encourage
small fnrmers."

A report was Introduced by the Mis-

cellaneous Committee recommending
that the question of repealing the leper
segregation law and the vaccination
bill should be considered in the Houbo
In connection with bills already In-

troduced.
TO OPEN LANDS.

The Public Lands and Internal Im-

provements Committee reported on the
petition of a number of residents of
Kau, Hawaii, asking the opening ot
the Illonaa and Kaalalkl lands for
homesteaders. The matter will bet
passed on to Land Commissioner J. W.
Pratt for his action, the House ap-
proving the petition.

The following resolutions were In
troduced and passed on to the Refer-
ence Committee:

For ronds HInole and Wallau, Kau,
$3000; for a courthouse at Waiohlnu,
$1500. (Gieenwell).

For constructing and macadamizing
a road from Volcano road to13-mll- e

road known as 12 2 mile road, "Olaa
homestead, Puna. (Lewis).

To pay Dr. W. A. Schwallle for ser-
vices rendered In post mortem in Kau,
$20. (Holsteln).

That members be furnished with
copies of the Special Session laws of
1904 containing the 'appropriation bills
of that period ending June 30, 1905.

For constructing steps to the wharf
at Hoopuloa, S. Kona, $100. (Kanlho).- -

To reimburse Chow Lee for taxes paid
twice In 1900, $17. (Coelho).

For a water tank at the Knwalhae
school house, $200. (Pulaa).

For mounted patrol and patrol wag-
ons at Hlto, $2500. (Smith).

For rock cruBher at South Hllo, $4000.
(Smith). -

To instruct the Superintendent of
Public Works to repair the Kaawa
school, recently burnt, out of any bal-
ance of the appropriation for school
repairs as soon as possIbleMahelona).

A resolution by Long to Instruct the
Secretary of the Territory to supply
citizens with copies of the Revised
Laws at the price of $3 Instead of $10
was side-track- by Holsteln's motion
to refer to the Committee on Public
Expenditures.

Coelho Introduced a resolution to em-
ploy three phyilclnns to visit the leper
settlement nnd examine such patients
as wish an examination. The matter
was referred to the Health Committee.
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

The Judicial Committee reported on
a number of bills as follows:

An net defining the crime of usury
and providing for the punishment
thereof. (Coelho). Recommended with
the penalty reduced from $1000 to $250.

To amepd Section 1703 of the Revised
Laws. (Sheldon). Recommended.

Relating' to costs of court, (Andrade).
Recommended, after striking out Sec-
tion 1.

To provide procedure for partition of
real property. (Andrade). Recom-
mended.

An act relating to attachments. (An-
drade). Recommended.

To regulate the employment of gov-
ernment employes. (Sheldon). Tabled.

To provide a docket fee for attorneys
In Circuit and Supreme Courts and be-
fore Circuit Judges at chambers.
(Long). Recommended" indefinitely

K postponed.
To amend Section 1815 ot the Revised

Laws. (Achl). Recommended.
To facilitate collection of certain

debts due the Territory. (Dowsett).
Recommended.

To amend the laws relating to sum-
mary proceedings to recover possession
of land. (Achl). Recommended.

To provide for the filing of plans and
surveys of lands In the registrar's of-
fice. (Achl). Recommended.

To amend Section 86 of the Revised
Laws. (Cox). Recommended Indefinite-
ly postponed. Tabled bjr the House.

To amend Section 60 of the Revised
Laws. (Achl). Recommended, but
tabled by the House.

To amend Section 1919 of the Civil
Laws relating to Widows' Election of
Dower. (Lewis). Recommended with
amendments.

Karris introduced a bill relating to
the construction, maintenance and In-

spection of buildings In the district of
Honolulu and defining the boundaries
of that district. The bill was read a
first time by title.

IN THE AFTERNOON.
At the afternoon session, before going

into Committee of -- the Whole on the
Taxation bill, Holsteln's bill to repeal
the $10 tax for selling salmon, passed
Its third reading.

The bill Introduced by Cox to amend
the laws of 1896 relating to Internal
taxes next came up. It provided for
compensating each deputy assessor by
paying E per cent on the amount col-
lected and that assessors shall be paid

such, compensation, os the legislature
mny from time to time designate. The
bill passed by 29 to 1.

The Conference Committee on the du-

ties ot the Registrar ot Conveyance
reponea mat u nau ocen ugreuu iu ut-ce- pt

the amendment of the House
making the fee for searching 25 cents
Instead of 75 cents for each year. The
report wns adopted.

A number of bills were put through
second reading and referred to the
Standing Committees, the House ad
Journlng at 4:30. '

THE SENATE.
OtWBHTT-FlFT- H DAT

Tho Senate passed tho Quinn Sun-

day law on second reading yesterday
with somo amendments mado by tho
Woods specinl committee, to which tho
bill had been referred. Tho bill came

up.'on its passage accompaniod by a
report from tho committee. In fact,
by two of them. Tho first ono submit-

ted at tho morning session, was as fol-

lows:

"Your Special Committco, to which
was referred Houso Bill No.y92, en-

titled 'An Act to' amend Sections 3190

and 3191 of tho Beviscd Laws of Ha-

waii, regulating tho Sabbath,' report
ns follows:

"The object of tho bill is to repeal
certain sections of tho old laws relat-

ing to tho obscrvanco of tho Sabbatii
and to substitute tho samo with now
sections, allowing of n more liboral ob-

servance of the Sabbath.
"Your committc.i has had several

meetings and heard both sides of tho
auestion.

'Wo would recommend that tho bill.
pans with the following amendments:
'Insert a new section to be numberod
3 nnd. to read ns follows:

'Section 3. This Act shall .not bo
construed ns permitting tho conduct-
ing of any show, theater, circus or en-

tertainment on Sunday, other than
aquariums, museums and outdoor ath-
letic sports.'

"Renumber Section 3, Section 4."
CAUSES SOftna DISCUSSION.

Tho bill raised some discussion, ns
had been expected. Achi said that as
the measuro wns worded, it permitted
fresh fruit to bo sold only until nlno
o'clock in tho morning, whereas rotton
fruit might bo sold all day long. And
then Paris wanted to know whether tho
wholo thing wns not class legislation.
Ho said that barbers wcro favored by
tho provisions of tho bill, whereas
dealers in soda water and canned fruits
wcro compelled to closo up.

"Ana that," said tho Senator, "is
class legislation. Barbcring and cigar
dealing aro not mattors of necessity."
Tho Senator said, moreover, that ho
thought tho samo thing would apply to
tho .classification under the bill of
place's of amusemont, letting somo re-

main open nnd chorgo admission, and
closing others.

Bishop answered that tho commlttoo
had taken legal ndvico, and that it
was not class legislation. If discrimi-
nation wore mado in tho bill against
any particular class of citizens, that
would bo class legislation.

Achi moved to amend tho section by
permitting vegctaDlcs to bo sold all
day, saying that ho might, want to buy
an onion on Sunday as well as an ap-
ple, or that somo sailor from ships
might, but this suggestion met with
disfavor.

DICKEY FIGHTS HARD.

Dickey wanted to closo job printing
offices specifically, but was beaten.
Also," ho was beaten on nn amendment
to stop the handling of stoainor freight
on Sunday. Ho came brftik once moh
with nn amendment to section two of
tho bill, providing that persons con-
ducting games should con
duct them so as not to disturb tho.
peaco and quiet of anybody. And ho
failed on that. Dickey came still onco,
moro with an amendment that would
havo made it unlawful to colloct prices
of admission to any game or place ot
amusemont carried on on Sunday. And
this time, likewise, ho was beaten.
This wns tho last srirrn. "i lie Mt''i
ns it camo from too committco rela-
tive to Sunday almiscmont passed, af-

ter which Achi discovered that tho
titlo to tho bill was dofectivo, in that
it was not descriptivo of tho measuro.
The oill was thoreforo sent back to tho
committee for further and final cor-

rection, and at tho afternoon session
was taken up ns tho first ordor of busi-
ness and passed second reading. It will
bo read for tho third timo today.

AFTER RAPID TRANSIT.

Wood introducea a resolution calling
xor ifiu iipiiuimrauuL uj. u djjuviui uuiu- -

mittee of threo to investigate tho af-iai-

and condition of tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company, with reference
to the increase of its capital stock and
tho purchase of tho Hawaiian Tram-
way Company. Rorerrod to tho Public
Expenditures Committee.

Houso Bill 71, regulating the term
summons of action in tho Circuit Courts
was read section by section for tho sec-
ond time. It passcdin due course, and
will bo read for tho third timo today.

Tho order of tho day camo op tho
third roaa.ng of Senate Bill 28, g

punishment for persons imper-
sonating officers of the Board of Health.
It passed without dissent.

Senato Bill 03, providing for' tho
croation of masters in chancery nnd
probate, passed third reading, with no
dissenting vote. ,

Senate .Bill 74, providing for the ap-
pointment of Boards of Prison Inspec-
tors with power to parole prisoners
and recommend them for pardon. This
is tho prison parolo bill. Pass-
ed without dissent.

Houio Bill 82, relating to bonds in
judicial proceedings, went to the Judi-
ciary Committeo on second reading.

Houso Bill 84. on socond reading,
went to the Judiciary Committco.

Houso bill 113, on second reading,
went to tho Public Lands Committee.

Tho Judiciary Committco reported in
favor of tho passage of Senato Bill 73.
.Report laid on the tablo to bo consid-
ered with tho bill.

The samo committco reported in fa-

vor of Houso Bill 103, with tho amend-
ment that tho pay of jurors be made
$2.50 ner dav instead of $3. Tbo re
port was laid on the tablo to be coif'
sidered with tno Dili.

m h:
Some Honolulu Citizens Grow,En-tnusiastl- c

on tbe Subject.
The praise of tho public
Is merit's just reward.
Nothing In modem times
'Has received tho praise accorded

''The Little Conquerer" of kidney HI.
Of some kinds of prnlco we nie scep-

tical.
We doubt the praise nt
The highest praise for Uqnolulu public
Is hearty expression fioin Honolulu

people. ' t
Doan's Backache Kidney Pdls are 'in-

dorsed In Honolulu.
No "better proof ot merit can be had.

Here's a case of It. Wo have plenty
more like it.

II. S. Swlnton of this city says: "I
Vaa a long sufferer from bachache,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
years.. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan'a
Backacho Kidney Pills adverttsed as
being good for complaints such as
mine, I procured some ot them at tho
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I found up-

on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am curell of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingly
shown In my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
nt CO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt bf price by the
Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu, whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE COUNTY ACT.

The County Act had como into tho
Senato proceedings nt tho morning ses-

sion, having been rcportod from tho
Printing Committee, nnd nftor a lot of
discussion, in tho course of which Sen-

ator Dickoy, who was ovldently anxious
to clear it out of tho way, causod a
smile by tho romark that ho wantod
to got his "tooth into that boof steak,"
was nindo tho special ordor for 2

o'clock every day until it should bo
disposed of.

Accordingly, after tbo Sunday law
had passed second roauing, .tho County
Act camo up in ordor, and, ho rending
was begun, section by section, Clork
Snvidgo being allowou to read it sit-
ting down.

On tho completion of tho reading of
tho first chapter, Paris movod to amond
by making tho bill provido for five
counties instead of six, knocking out
West Hawaii. Ho oxplainod that tho
proposed county of iest Hawaii would
hnvo to bo run for $40,000 n year,
which would not much moro than pay
county salaries.

Achi moved that tho section bo given
to tho Senators from Hawaii to con-
sider and report back.

Dickoy wanted to hear from Hawaii,
'nnd Woods said:

"If this section goes through with
two counties, I will not voto on tho
County Bill. To mako two counties
on llnwan would bo to liang tuo poopio
ot West Hawaii."
f Achi wantod to know whother tho
voters of Hawaii wnnted ono county.

TSTn " aniil Wrtnild "thftv An not.
JThoy want two counties. Thoy hnvo
IlUb lllllVU UJIU1I k Jib lO U lu uo .u
act according to our own judgmont,
nnd oxplnin it to them when wo go
homo."

Paris said that ho thought tho
was dlvidou, but tho pcoplo

would lonvo it to tho discretion of tho
Senators.

"If tho majority of tho peoplo wnnt
two counties," romarkod Achi, "I
will voto for tvto counties. I don't

tho poopio of any county will havo
money onougn to run upon, novertno
Icbs I will voto for county govern'
mont.''

"Should .wo givo tho pcoplo somo
thing that wo know in tho bottom ot
our hearts is not for tho bost, just

thoy want itf" asked Wood.
Tho county of Oahu will run $200.'

000 behind in ono year," said Achi,

"In fivo years it will bo in debt $!,
000,000. Nevertheless, tho peoplo want.
a county nnu l will try to give tnem a
county law that will stand."

GIVE THE BABY A BAZOB,

"if tho baby wants n razor, givo it
to him," said Dickoy. "TUat is what
Senator Achi's argument amounts to.
Tho peoplo of West Hawaii want a
razor to cut their own throats. The
Senator, therefore, would givo it to
them.''

"Tho argument is made hero that
tho peoplo of West Hawaii want to get
in with East Hawaii so that they can
get money to run on when they havo
not enough themselves," said Achi.

Paris pleaded again for ono county,
and Bishop protested against wasting
timo, tho responsibility being upon tho
Senators from Hawaii. If thoy wanted
to mako ono county and go homo and
faco their constituents, that was their
lookout.

Then tho Paris amendment making
five counties insteau of six was carried.

On motion of Paris, the original com-

mission bill, Sonato Bill 17, was taken
from tbo tablo and considered with
House ilill No. 1.

Tho chapter was about to pass when
Achi wanted to know whethor tho
making of Hawaii into ono county
would compel all jurymen to go to Hilo
And all courts to bo held there It
would bo a great hardship if it did,

"Of course," said Bishop, "that is
ono of tho joys of county government."

After that, the chapter did pass, and
tho reading wont on. Chapter, 2, rola-tiv- o

to tho county of Kalawao, passed
as it came from tho House.

In chapter 3. Dickoy movod that tho
specific definition of districts all be- -

stricken out, letting tuo districts re-
main as now. Tho motion car-
ried and Achi said he did not
understand what it was all about.
Therefore, Paris movod a reconsidera-
tion in tho interest of tho Kauai dele-
gation, which wantod to includo Nil-ha- ti

in the district of Waimea. Then
tho chapter, on motion of Haysolden,
was roferred to a special committee ot
fivo, each island to bo represented, The
following committeo wag named: Hay-soldo- a,

Paris, Achi, Wilcox and Lano.

Tho Senato next took up chnptcr 4,
which relates to general powers, lia-
bilities and limitations of 60untlci. Tho
grammar of tho chanter was amended,
nnd the chnptor passed.

Chapter G, relating to county scats,
thoir fixture nnd removal, passed.

Chapter 0, reciting the names of
county Officers, thoir general duties, and
tho manner of their election, was glvon
to tho specinl committee already ap-
pointed to amend it w)th referenco to
tho election of supervisors by districts.

Chapter 7, as to qualification of of-
ficers, was passed.

Chapter 8, relating to tho bonds of
county ollicers, was amended on tho

basis, and tho bonds of tho
officials increased. Tho chapter passed.

RELATING 'xO SALARIES.
Chapter 0, which was that portion

rotating td" salaries of county officers
in tho sovoral proposed counties, was
tnkon up next. McCandless movod, in
tho beginning of tho dobnte, that tho
salaries of supervisors bo placed at
$300 a year instead of $000. Ho said
that county government woutd not bo
a success if it wore mndo expensive.
Tho idea was to mako county govern-
ment a success. He would, in fact, bo
in favor of making supervisors servo
for tho i.rst two years without any
pay at all. This talk was drawn by an
amendment from Paris to givo super-
visors mileage of ton cents a mile each
way.

Dickoy favored smaller salaries, or
no salaries, but thought milcago should
bo paid. And then, on n tio, President
Isonborg cast tho dociding voto in fa-
vor of tho $300 salary. A motion to
add mileage to this was lost.

Af tor this Achi moved to strike all
salaries out of the bill. Ho did not
bollovo that members of tho Legisla-
ture from outsido districts should fix
salaries of county officers in Oahu.
Thcso salaries should bo fixed by tho
supervisors in tho sovcrnl counties.

Paris did not ngrco to this, nnd
noithcrjlld Dowsott. It would lcavo
tho wny open to a good donl of graft-
ing. If a man was running for olhco,
ho should know what 2ny ho was go-
ing to got.

Action on tho county bill wns
nt this point until S p. m. to-

day, nnd Knlamn from tho Health Com-

mlttoo reported nn nmlcnblo adjust-
ment of tho Molokni junkot trouble
Tho Sonato is to pay $200 nnd tho
Houso $350, and tho Senato is to havo
100 permits. Tho roport was ndoptod
nnd Senators Dowsott, Kalnma, Brown,
Achi nnd Qnndnll woro appointed n
special committco to report on condi-
tions at tho Settlement. Tho Senato
then ndjourncd in ordor to givo tho
members n chnnco to attend n firo drill
to which thoy had boon invited by
Chiof Thurston.

THE HOUSE.
Now and again tho membors of tho

Houso of Representatives becomo por-fe-

gluttons for work. Thoro nro sov-

oral in tho Houso laudably anxious to
mako a record this session and Hoi-stoi- n

is ensily tho loador of thcso. To
mako him porfoctly happy tho Houso
would commonco work nt C a. m. nnd
quit about midnight, with ten minutes
off for lunch and, poisibly, a quartor
of an hour for dinner.

Yesterday after a business liko morn-

ing session the Houso took a recess un-

til 1:30 instead of until 2, and this was
after working until 12:30 or thoro-abont- s.

Tho had just timo
to gulp down n sandwich apleco and go
back to tho grind.

WOEKED IN COMMITTEE.

And it wns n grind, for it consisted
principally of Committeo of tho Whol6
on tho Taxation Bill. Tho bill wout
through protty much on tho lines ns
submitted, but tho two per cent taxa-
tion clauso was knocked out in favor
of n ono per cent impost.

Tho first section wns changed so that
Maul becomes tho second division and
tho counties of Kast and West Hawaii
tlm tlnrd.

An amendment was introduced im
posing a tax of 2o nor nnnum on nu
tomobilcs usod for passongers or for
ircigui.

An amendment to tho section re-

garding a tax of $1 on bicycles was
adopted at Andrado's instnnco. A
motal tag will hnvo to bo attached to
each bicyclo llconscd.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Tho Senato notified the Houso of its
having passod tho hill to provido for
tho deposit of public monoy in desig-
nated depositories and for tho terms
and Conditions governing such deposits.
Tho samo information was given re-
specting the bill to licenso second-han- d

dealers. Tho bill respecting tho dis-
play of tbo United States flag was re-

turned with minor amendments. Thcro
will bo a conference committee' on this
as well as on tho Dill respecting the
pay of government laborers.

Sneaker Knudson appointed tho fol
lowing to tho conferonco committeo on
tho flag display bill: Long, Shipman
nnu uox.

On tho conferonco over tho pay of
government laborers the Speaker ap-
pointed Holstoin, Aylott and Nakuina,

A LEPROSY COMMITTEE.

There was a long debato on House
JJilIs lu and 40, both of which rofer to
loprosy matters, and both bills wcro
finally referred to a select committeo
composed of tho following: First Dis-
trict, Fornandez; Second, Holsteln;
Third, Copp: Fourth, Long; Fifth

Sixth, Sheldon; at largo, Lewis.
The committeo will also take chargo of
all other bills relating to leprosy.

HOUSE WAS POLITE.
Tho Republican Central Committeo 's

communication on tho matter of ttib
party's pledges regarding county gov
ernment was read. Harris moved to
answor tho letter by stating that tho
Houso had redeemed its pledges by
unanimously passing tho County Bill.
An amendment to table by ureonwcll
nnd Smith was lost ny u to a, ana liar,
ris's motion provailod.

BOUGH 6N HAWAII.
Tho Miscellaneous Committco report

ed unanimously in condemning Harris's
resolution to appropriato $10,000 for
advertising tuo advantages and re-
sources of tho Torritory.

"Wo cannot take caro of tbo peoplo
that aro now with us," said the roport,
"much less any more. Work is scarce,
monoy is mora so, and it would bo a

SELF OUEE NO FICTION 1

HAIIVUI. Ill-O-il MAItVKLI NO 80HMIEB
NKi:U NOW DCSl'Ain, bat without running a
doctor' Mil or flllnir Into tb dwp Ultrli ot
quicker, miy Mfelr, ipwllly, nd rronomlc- -

llr cure hlliin-l- r without the kuoululan nf
oconcl prtjr. By tbe Introduction of tbe Now

ironcu Kcmraj, llli;iAl'lu.N, complete
roTolatton tiai been wrought In this depart-
ment ot medical nclenre, whllit thouunda bar
brcn reatored to health and hacolnru tthn for
reara prorlouily bad been manly dragging uut
a mlspraMo existence.

TillillAI'lO.N No. 1 in a remarkably abort
time, often a few dara enlr. nrta a rir.uperaedlng Injections, tbe um ot which dora
Irreparable barm by laying tbo fundatlon oC
Ulcturo and other acrlona dlacaara.
TIIEItAI'ION No. 2, for Impurity of th

blood, scurry, plmplea, apots, blotches, pain
and swelllnga ot tbe iolnU. coat, rhenmatlsm.
secondary aymptoma, etc. Thla i preparation
purines the wbole system tbrongtf tbe blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all polaonons matter
trora toe Douy.

THERAPIOK No. 3. for nerrona eihimflnn.
Impaired Tltallty, aleeplessness, and all tha'dla- -
treaaing consequences or dissipation, worry,
orerwork, etc. It poaseases surprlalng power
in mioring airengu ana vigour to tbe atm
Uted. ,.

THEEAPION
la sold by principal Chemists throughout tbe
world, rrlce In England 38 and 40. In or-
dering, state which of the three numbers re-
quired, and obaerre tbat the word "Tfceraploa"
appears on British gorernment Stamp " (In
white letters on a red around! affixed to
arery package by order of Ills Majetty's lion.
uommissionera, ana witnout wnica it u a
forgery. a

crlmo to invito poopio to a state of
ponury nnd vagrancy whero thoy would
bo chargod with nogloctlng to work on
Elantntions thnt do not wnnt 'them, nnd

for it.
"Is is no moro right for us to invite

our follow countrymen to labor and
invest under tho conditions that pre-
vail hero than it is for us individually
to invito a friend to dinner when thero
is nothing to cat,

"Whon tho monicd interests hero
realize that it is their ooundon duty to
kcop alive, encourage and pntronizo
thoso on whom thov rely for tho pro-
tection ot lifo nnd proporty wo can
rest nssured that thoro will bo no need
for any special monoy appropriation to
entico immigrants here."

Tho report wns tnbled on Harris's
motion, ho explaining thnt Inrgo sumi
of monoy had been spent hero by tour-
ists and that judicious advertising
would unquestionably bring more.

Tho Pollco Committeo roportod on
tho of dittoront coronor's
juries on Molokni to tho effect that thoy
nail not been paid, as tlio last .Legis-
lature mndo no appropriation for cor-
onor's juries. It rocommondod thnt tho
Horns bo inserted in tho Doflcloncy Ap-
propriation Bill.

Tho Polico Committco recommended
tho tnbling of tho petition for tho pay-mo- nt

of polico ofllcors in Kalawn tu
dor tho dofunct county govornnsit.

SOME NEW BILLS.

Tho following bills woro introduced
and read by titlo a first imo:

To amond tho Bovlsod Laws relating
to indictments, informations aid ar-

raignments in criminal cases. (Maho-loim- ).

To provido that, any physicians mny
troat leprous persons in tho custody of
tho Bonrd of Hoalth. (Pulaa).

To amond tho section relating to
terms of court. (Long).

Harris introduced a bill to amend
nnd Sections 1210 and 1228 ot
tho llovisod Laws of 1005 rolating to
taxation. Tho bill was road a first
timo by titlo.
Another bill of Harris wns introduced

and read uy titlo n first time. It
aims to mako it a misdomoanor to soli
or oxchnngo property under tho r6pro-sontnti-

that n prizo or premium may
bo given or that a trading stamp or
liko dovico entitling tho holder to a
pri?o mny bo given. A lino of not less
than $20 or moro thaji $500 or impris-
onment for not less than ten days or
moro than six months is provided in
tho bill.

Coelho introduced a resolution for an
appropriation for a homo for

mnlo children of lopors nt the Ka-lih- i

rocciving station which was rofer-
red to tho Health Committee.

Mnholonn's resolution to direct tho
Suporintendont of Public Works to re-

pair tho hooper's cottago at tho Mauso-lou- m

wont to tho Committeo oa Pub-
lic Lands.

T. Aw ana petitioned for nn investi-
gation into the proceedings by which
somo 30 acres of his grant of land in
Koaaula havo boon alienated, causing
him a loss of $3000. Tho Committco
on Public Lands will talco tbo matter
up.

Tho Precinct Club of tho Sevontti
Precinct, Second District of Hawaii,
petitioned for tho passago of a County,
Bill nnd for changes in" tho registry;
offices.

A petition was presented from Kal-lu- a

objecting to tho proposod ruaoral
of tho court houso to Kainalin.

Holsteln prcsontod a petition for
$25,000 to bo appropriated for the)
Waica-Pap- a road and $2000 for relo-
cating tho main road "to Hookena.

a

WHS LEFT BEHIND

Admiral Whiting's Injuries were suffi-

cient to prevent him from continuing
his voyage yesterday on the Siberia to
Manila. He was removed to tho Queen's
Hospital yesterday morning at the di-

rection of Dr. W. E. Tayjor, naval sur-
geon (retired), and will be kept quiet
for a few days.

Inquiry yesterday afternoon nt the
hospital elicited the Information that
the admiral Was doing very well and
seemed to have no bad effects either
from the accident or his removal there
during the forenoon from the residence
ot Mrs. Evans on King street.

His wounds were nttended yesterday
morning by Dr. Herbert. Afterward
Dr. Taylor took charge of the case,
and then decided that tho Admiral
would have to remain over In Honolulu
for a while.

Captain H. W. Lyon, commandant of
tho Naval Station, departed on the Si-

beria and Will be a fellow-passeng- er

with Bear-Admir- al Miller. It Is not
likely that the court-mnrtl- al will bo
postponed by the absence of Admiral
Whiting, as another high officer In the
Orient can be summoned to serve In
his place. , ;

..A
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LATEST BY CABLE.

PARIS, March 15. Gen.

resignation of the com-

mand of the Manchurian army
has been accepted and the Grand
Duke Nicholas has been appoint-

ed his successor.

FRENCH WITHHOLD'
(LOANS.

LONDON, March 15. The
unwillingness of the French bank-
ers to grant further loans to Rus-
sia is an important factor in com-
pelling peace between Russia and
Japan.
JAPAN'S HEAVY DEMANDS.

LONDON, March 15. It is re-

ported that Japan will demand
between $500,000,000 and $750,- -

jsbbbbbbbK''
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000,000 indemnity. grand duke Nicholas.
OYAMA'S LEISURELY MARCH.

TIE PASS, March 15. Oyama is advancing slowly and not
pressing his advantage. There is the possibility of a wide turning
movement. The Russians have restored their The
majority of correspondents will leave here owing to the lack of
shelter and food.

RAILWAY REOPENED.
YINKOW, March 15. The railroad to Mukden has been re-

opened.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

KUROKI'S HEADQUARTERS, March 14. Most of the re-

treating Russians are supposed to have reached Tie Pass.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 14. It is understood that at the

meeting of the Council 'of War today it was decided to continue
the war with Japan.

WASHINGTON, March 14th, igos.
(Received at 8 :3s a. m.)

To the JAPANESE CONSUL-GENERA- L, Honolulu:
A report received on the morning of the 14th inst. states as fol-

lows :

"In the direction of Hingking our detachment on the nth inst.
occupied Yingpan, eighteen miles east of Fushan, dislodging the
enemy therefrom. In the direction of the Shaho our forces in va-
rious quarters continue driving the remnants of the enemy. In the
mountainous district east of the Tiding road a considerable num-
ber of the Russian officers and men came to surrender."

. TAKAHIRA.
--0 1

WASHINGTON, March i5.The government of Venezuela
has sued the French cable company for the annulment of its con-
cessions and has seized its property. Serious complications are
feared.

. . o .

J

SALT LAKE CITY, March 15. Frank G. Cannon, formerly
XL S. Senator from Utah and son of one of the founders of the Mor-
mon church, has been excommunicated on account of his editorial
criticisms of the Mormons in the Salt Lake Tribune.

o
LOS ANGELES, March 15. Owing to the storm the railroad

situation is the worst in years. There is a great landslide in Cajon
pass and many trains are stalled.

o
WASHINGTON, March 15. It is feared that the prospects of

the ratification of the San Domingan treaty are unsatisfactory, party
lines in. the Senate preventing.

o .

RENO, March 15. The Legislature has adjourned. Every
restrictive gambling and liquor law has been. repealed.

o
NEWCHWANG, Mar. 16. The Japanese occupied Tiding at

midnight
BALKS AT THE INDEMNITY.

PARIS, Mar. 16. It is rumored that Russia is 'willing to dis-
cuss peace withthe indemnity eliminated.

THE RUSSIAN LOAN DISCOUNT.
PARIS, Mar. 16. A syndicate has offered to take the new Rus-

sian loan at 90 instead of 95. Russia will not consider any offer
under 95.

ENGLAND'S INDEMNITY CLAIM.
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 16. England has presented a claim

of $500,000 for the sinking of the Knight Commander.
A JAPANESE REPULSE.

ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 16. Kuropatkin telegraphs that the
Japanese made an attack thirteen miles south of Tieling and were
repulsed, leaving 1000 dead on the field.

CHINESE MURDER FOREIGNERS.
SANTOUPOU, Mar. 16. It is rumored that the Chinese in

Mukden rnurdered 80 foreigners after the Russians evacuated the
.town.

TOGO'S FLEET SEEN.
SINGAPORE, Mar. 16. A steamer arriving here reports hav-

ing passed 22 Japanese warships at the entrance of the Straits of
Malacca.

Lj
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, March 15. A man giving his name

as R". K. Kentwell of Honolulu was arrested here today for embez-
zlement on request received from Washington. The man was re-
manded pending the arrival of the papers.

This is undoubtedly Henry Kapca, the absconding clerk of the
Hawaiian Trust Co.

o
WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. The indications are that the Sen-

ate will adjourn on Friday without taking action on the San Do-
mingo treaty.

o .

A Bmall Whirlwind. I A GOOD FAMILY LINIMENT.
Wednesday afternoon when Grove Every family should be Buppllcd with

Farm was burningofF, a whirlwind of a bttle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.'
uiiuitiiiuK uiHiciiMuiu iuur. iucssion r or cum, onuses, burns, scalds or
of the field, and swept everything in
a great whirling vortex into the air.
There was dancer at bne lime of the
fire being carried into an adjoining
field of standing cane hut fortunately
this did not happen. The men mostly,
ran like deer, but one was overtaken
and lost his hat which was found after-
wards half a mile away. Garden Is-
land.

W

...Ar.

similar which are of almost
dally there is nothing so
good. It cools and soothes the uound
nmi not only gives Instant relief but
tilngs about a speedy and
enrc. For sale by all dealers and

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
.Agents, for Hawaii.
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organization.

Injuries,
occurrence,

permanent
drug-

gists.

REAR ADMIRAL
WHITING FALLS

FROM A CAR
Rear-Admir- al William Whiting, United States Navy, was seri-

ously injured last evening about 8:45 o'clock by stepping off a mov-
ing electric car' on the King street line opposite the Melrose, re-

sulting in a scalp wound on the left side of his head seven inches
in length. The Admiral was rendered unconscious by the fall and
remained so until about 1045 when he recovered sufficiently to
carry on a conversation with the physicians in attendance. Shortl-
y" afterward, however, he had a nose hemorrhage.

Dr. George W. Herbert stated last night that the wound al-

though serious would not necessarily prove fatal, and he thought
... jjusaiuiv iw nun iu toiuinuc ins voyage today on the Siberia to
Manila.

Admiral Whiting left the Afong mansion on Nuuanu street
early in the evening and went to the Hawaiian Hotel where he met
several of his fellow passengers and listened for a while to the con-
cert given by the Hawaiian Band. He then strolled down to King
street where he boarded an electric car Waikiki-boun- d. When near-
ly opposite the Melrose he is said to have pushed a button to signal
the car to stop, and when the car was slowing down he stepped to
the rail and then alighted. The car, however, was moving faster
than he thought. The Adiniral was thrown heavily to the ground.
The gutter at that place is much lower than the tracks, and as the
Admiral is rather short of stature the distance was great for him.
He struck upon the left side of his head, the scalp being torn away
in a great gap in one place. '

He was picked up and conveyed into the home of Mrs. Hana
Evans and Dr. Walters, Dr. Herbert and Dr. Moore summoned.
Chloroform was administered and the wound was stitched.

In a short time frjends of the Admiral came in haste to inquire
after his condition. Albert and Henry Afong were early on the
scene. Capt. Lyon, Commandant of the Naval Station, sent Yeo-ma- n

White lo make inquiries and Dr. Taylor of the Naval Station
also responded.

Admiral Whiting is well known in Honolulu having married
Miss Afong. He passed through Honolulu at the outset of the Span-
ish war in command of the monitor Monadnock. lie was after-
wards commandant of the local naval station and has been and is
now commandant of the Goat Island Training Station in San Fran-
cisco bay. He is en route to Manila with Adiniral Miller and Cap-
tain Lyon to serve on a naval court martial of some importance.
Mrs. Whiting and daughter did not accompany the Admiral on his
present voyage.

Adiniral Whiting is to be retired for age next June.

"
CENTRAL COMMITTEE TAKES

WHACK AT THREE SENATORS
The Republican Central Committee not all of the member- s-

took a whack at Senators Dowsett, Bishop and Lane last night in a
resolution which was passed concerning the county measure. The
resolution to use the introducer's words Jim Quinn presented it-- was

"merely to remind these-- Senators that they had pledged them-
selves to county gqvernment during the campaign." E. R. Adams,
however, regarded the resolution as an attack upon them and mov-
ed, seconded by Charles Clark, that the resolution be tabled. That
motion was lost, and with the heln nf rimirmnn Pnh.ri. o,t. ,-- - v.... ......a .wu.i vawii aimSecretary Murray, the resolution was passed, but not unanimously,
for some of the members did not vote.

The chair appointed the following committee to "sec" the Sen-
ate and urge them to pass a county bill :

Rev. S. L. Desha, first district; Hon. George C. Hewitt, second
district; Hon. M. K. Nakuina. third district? S Tr.i.,,c f..-- i.

district; C. II. Clark, fifth district; Hon. E. A. Knudsen, sixth dis-
trict.

The resolution was as follows:
Whereas, the Republican Party Iutlon of the Legislature nf n rv.mmU.

pledged Itself to local
in Its platform, and advocated the same
in the campaign of 1900; and. In 1901.
its Territorial Central Committee ap-
pointed a Commission to draft a Munic
ipal Act for Honolulu; and

Act was and our c, ., r.
Introduced L. f'resentatives on Island of Oahu"

the Legislature of 1901; where the nartlrularlvWhereas, tho party acain tiledcecl it
self to County Government In the cam-
paign of 1902, nnd emphasized that
pledge Its candidates; nnd, in
the fulfillment of its pledges, passed a
County Act In the Legislature of 1903.
which Act was duly signed the
then Governor, Hon. S. B. Dole; and

Whereas, when said Act wns nullified
by the Supreme Court of the Territory
on the ground, thnt the same was In
conflict with the Act,

George R. In a laudable
desire to keep faith with the people,
made a special effort to secnm rnuntv
legislation from Congress; and

Whereas, at the special legislative

slon to draft a new County Act;" and
"Whereas, the' party and its can-

didates went before the people in the
months of September, October and No-
vember last, and gave solemn pledges
to abide by our nlntform. csDeclallv

wnerenH. such framed mn.iMnino rnr.
by Senator Clarence the

Crabue in and contest was

through

by

Organic Gov-
ernor Carter,

strenuous, Hon. John C. Lane making
special and repented pledges; Hon. E.
Faxon Bishop promising the people,
especially at meetings of Hnwnllans, to
work for county government if elected
to the Legislature, and Hon. J. M.
Dowsett saying to the convention,
which nominated him: "I pledge my-
self to support the platform as adopted
by the Republican Convention at Hllo.
I endorse it from beginning to end;"
nnd saying repeatedly to public meet-
ings, which he addressed in the pres-
ence and hearing of Hons. E. F. Bishop
and J. C. Lane: "The lawyers made a
failure of a County Act, now elect us
nusiness men, ana let us see what weseesloa, held In April. 1901. the demand

i
can do in giving you a County Act:"f the DeoDln for a Conntv Art wi ' .n

recognized by the Legislature in lts Whereas, on every Island, countyJoint Resolution, approved April 19 government was promised by our can- -
1904. reciting that "the nennlo nf ITii I ,ll,lntoo .., i,.,.,... . ., ., .,

-
I """"-- . iwicv ui wie unit me con- -

rerrltory have expressed themselves In dltion of our finances, a8 the Legisla-fav- or

of County Government:" nnd . ture had Just been called In special
authorizing tho Governor "to appoint "esslon nnd the matter of our revenuesa Commission of five members to draft thoroughly gone over; anda county Act:" and I whorn. n nhii. m ,. ...ui.Whereas, the platform of the Ilepub- - J trust, nnd can no more be honorablylican Party, which was unanimously obtained under false pretences thanadopted by the Republican Cnnvontlnn ' n .i... . ,.- - .j ...- - : -- -' "ie jnujicriy ue ucquireu oyat Hllo. contains the following plank, . falsa representations; and

, Whereas, this committee bolleves inWe reiterate our adherence to the the principle announced by Presidentprinciple of decentralization of power Roosevelt, the head of the national Re- -
and demand the mmedlate establish- - publican Party, In the following words,ment by the Legislature of County to wlf
STm.-'!-

1'
thr0UBh0Ut tne Territory. "It i's absolutely esentlal. If we are

Zm? i
Pawage of a general to have the proper standard of public

hh ?B?V.ernment u' Under Wnlch ,lfe- - tnat Promlse Bha be square with
w m?y be estabIl8hed- - Performance. A lie is no more to be,v

9.Ure' neces,3ry. ""ch excused In politics than out of politics,amendments to our organic act as may A promise is as binding on the stumpbe required to enable the Legislature as off the stump, nnd these are twoto enact such legislation fully and com- - facets of that crystal. In the first placepietely nnd upon npproved modern the man who makes a promise whichlines. And In this connection we point he does not intend to keep nnd doeswith, satisfaction to the appointment not try to keep, should rightly be nd- -
by the Governor pursuant to the Ileso- - Judged to have forfeited in some de

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"When you ore in doubt tell

tho truth." It was an experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a beginner n tho work. It
may pass in some things, but
not in business. Fraud and on

aro often profitablo bo
long osconcoaled; yot detection
is certain sooner or later; then
comes tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. Tho best and safest
way is to toll tho troth all tho
timo. Thus you xnako friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twen-
ty shillings to tho pound ovory-who- ro

your goods aro offered for
salo. Wo aro nblo modoatly to
affirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho pooplo have discor-oro- d

that thismodicino is exact-
ly what it is said to bo, and
that it does what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-tnr- o

also haB boon frankly mado
known. It is palatable as honor
and contains all tho nntritivo and
curative properties of Puro Cod
LiTor Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Ohorry. A com-
bination of supreme oxcollonco
and medicinal morit. Nothing
has boon bo successful in Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flesh and Wast- -'

ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
Norvous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impure Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, of Canada,
says: "I have used it in cases
whore cod liver oil was indica-
ted but could not bo taken by
tho patient, and the results fol-
lowing wore very gratifying." It
cannot deceive or disappoint you,
is offootivo from tho first doso
and comes to tho roscuo of thoso
who havo received no benefit
from any other .treatment. It
represents the dawn of progress.
Sold by all chemists everprhoxa.

gree what should be every man's most
precious possession his honor;" and

Whereas, a County Act has been
carefully prepared by the Legislative
Commission, appointed by the Gov
ernor, nnd Is now before the Legisla-
ture on its passage; and

AVhereas, County Government under
the County Act prepared by said Com-
mission does not materially Increase
taxation; and

Whereas, Congress has shown its
special interest In popular government
in this Territory by passing in quick
order an Act ennhllno- tha nann1i in
elect Its local boards nnd ofllcers, thus
removing nil doubt as to the, right to
elect boards of supervisors; therefore
be It

Resolved: That this committee re-
spectfully but earnestly urges the Re-
publican members of the Legislature to
pass tho County Act prepared by the
.County Act Commission, making there-
in and thereto such changes and
amendments as may nppear to be ad-
visable, If any such should be deemed
necessary.

Resolved: That a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded by the Secretary
to the Senate, and that a copy thereof
be sent to the House of Representa-
tives, and that the Chairman of this
committee be and Is hereby authorized
to appoint a committee to urge this
matter upon said Republican members
of the Legislature, said committee
to consist of the Chairman of this
Committee nnd one member from each
Representative District.

10 knows' this

island princess

A Bnglish paper published in Ger-

many has the following of local Inter-
est:

Central-Theate- r. Two Interesting
performances will be given at this The-
ater n Monday nnd Tuesday evening
next, January 30 and 31: The Hawai-
ian Princess Raya Hamilton will ap-

pear with her German company; the
love tragedy Athara, In 3 acts, by Rob-
ert Talwyce, In which the Princess
plays the title-rol- e In the German lan-
guage, will be given.

Central-Theate- r. Jnnuary 30. Atha-
ra, Love Tragedy, in 3 acts, by Robert
Talwyce. Eugenie Daguillon (Athara);
tho Hawaian Princess Raya Hamilton.
Director Rotter has been at great pains
to provide genuine attractions for his
audience this season: Duse, Bern-
hardt. Duncan, ptn hnv. hi.n v. i..
light of thousands, and have reflected
nonor on tne man who placed his The-
ater at their disposal. But there is no
rule without an exception, and Raya
Hamilton proved a very decided ex-
ception. What could have Induced her
to enter the profession, and in what
evil hour did Talwyce determlnn to try,
his hand at writing a drama, are ques-
tions difficult to answer. His attempts
at writing, and her ncting are pretty
well oa a par. At a masked ball In
Paris Marquis Gaston de Manevllle
meets and falls in love with a young
Nubian lady; as Athara is closely
masked Gaston does not know or evensuspect her nationality; they marry
and spend the honeymoon Ip Nubia. On
their return the young couple take up
their abode In Normandy, and are vis-
ited by Manon de Marsonne, Athara's
dearest friend. Nubia, and his wife's

li&n-Bn- i rue tout ci

The undersigned having been ap--
pointed agenta of the above company
oru preparea to insure against
Ore on Stomj and Brick Buildings asdjn Merchandise Btored therein on th
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the ofllce of

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO., Agta.

North. Gorman Marine Insurta Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Go.
OF BERLIN. r.r

The above Insurance Companies bar
established a general" agency hero, and
the undersigned, general agents, art)
authorized to take risks against tha
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER & CC,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
I7i OvtrUmX Route.

It wns the Route In '40! S
It Is the Route today, and
Will be lor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

IPPb

THE NEW WAV.

"THE OVERLAND UMITCD."
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVKBY DAY IN THE-YEI- K

Only Two Nights between Missouri and
Ban Francisco

Montcomery St. San Francisco, Cal.

S. F.UOOTI1.

' General Acent.

relations, do not seem to have impress
ed the noble Marquis, .and .he begins
io ue less attentive to Ills Wife; when
Manon appears on the scene she and
Gaston nrnmntlv fnlt In Iava nn.i t.

Nubian Just as promptly takes poison.
xne o ucia are not long, nut In each of
them, one at least nf tho nhnmni
makes a long and very tiresome speech.
A remarkable drama! Raya Hamilton
would seem to have adopted the pro-
fession rather late in life, at any rate
one nas not yet ncquired the rudiments
of acting: her gait, gestures, and in-
ability to eXDreSa lov irrlpf nr tinln
remind one every moment of the novice
in me art. in the first scene Athara
13 at a fashlonnhlA mnRlr iali T?nvn
Hamilton appears in a domino which
nas once seen better days, a hideous
mask, cotton gloves nnd thick boots.
She played the part In German n inn.
guage with which she is evidently un-
acquainted: on impossible pronuncia-
tion, grave grammatical blunders, di-
rect translations of English idioms
were not the exception but the rule.
And nil thjs before a German audience
In a German cityl The effect of this.
remaricaDie language, particularly in
the serious scenes, was nfio i ludi
crous that the audience could not refrain
from laughing. Wo must express our
admiration for Herr John for the man-
ner in which he acquitted himself of
the difficult task of playing the Marquis
to Raya Hamilton's Athara. Praise-
worthy were also Fraulein Rosen
(Manon) nnd Herr Putz. The drama
was well and carefully staged by Herr
Witte-WH- d of the Berlin Lesslng-Theate- r.

P.
-

E WILL BE

WHEN OF PRISON

,"The commission of Temple Bourke
as Warden at Honolulu in succession
to the late Warden Kamana will be
signed tomorrow." said Hleh Rherirr
Henry last night. "Mr, Bourke is a
good officer, who has been in the police
department for nine years, and all that
nine nas Decn in service at Oahu Pris-
on. He began his service as outside
luna. nnd when Kamnnn. h
Warden I appointed him Deputy
Warden. I have the greatest con-
fidence in his ability and integrity, and
believe that he will continue at tae
prison the excellent adminltrtinn
that marked the career of Mr. Kamia-na- ."

--f
A Chinese committed hhIcMb vir.day morning by hanging himself jn a

in me iwo-sto- ry building tit thecorner of King and Lillha streets.
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CASTLB V COOKB CO., Ld
HOKOL.trL.XJ.

Oommission Merchants

SUGAB IfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOB

Vha Ewa Plantation Companr.
Iha Walalua, Agricultural Co. Ltd.
Tke Kohala Cugar Company,
bo Walmea Sugar Mill Companr.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. L0UU.II0.

i Th- - standard Oil Company.
i The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.

Weston's centruugais.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-for- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davics & Go,

(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANK

' MARINE INSURANCE. '

northern Assurance Companj,

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836..

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

Britisti and Foreign Marme Ins. Gc

Of LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,(W

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

H. DAVES CtVLT
AGENTS.

J

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

glUQDuIHLH
OF BOSTON,

.fin Life Insrtc Company

OF HARTFORD.

C(

CJHiADIIIN PAG1F1G RA1LVAY

The Famous Tonrist Route of the
World.

In

&

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokots am Issued
To All Points in the United Statos

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouvor.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancouter

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho World,

For Tickets and rod al information
ArPLY o

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

HEW YORK LIKE
Bark Nuuanu sailing' from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATE&
For 'freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kilby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATETRANSACTIONS.

Recorded March 2, 1905.
Bun Wo Sing & Co, Co--P D; banana

floating, Wnlklkl, Honolulu, Oahu.
II yrs Cap Stock $2500. B 265, p 435.

Feb 2J, 1905.

Ueleana Kapunawal and hsb to M
W TBchudl Tr, D; Int In ap 1 R P
264 and pc land, Hanaucwa, Walalua,
Oahu. J150. B 266, p 159. Dated Jan
25. 1905.

Hst of Bemlce P Bishop by Trs to
M W Tschudl Tr, D; por R P 4175, kul
771S ap 34, Paalaa-ka- l, Walalua, Oahu.
310. B 266, p 161. Dated Feb 25, 1905.

Est of S N Castle Ltd to Charles M
Cooke Ltd, D; 2 lnt In por kul 275

and pc land, corner Bethel and King
streets, Honolulu, Oahu. 320,000. B
266, p 162. Dated Sept 2, 1904.

Est of Bernlce Bishop by Trs to Me-lea- na

Kapunawal (w), D; por R P
4475 kul 7713 ap 34, Paalaa-ka- l, Wala-
lua, Oahu, )5. B 266, p 164. Dated
Feb 25, 1905.

B M Hanuna and wf to J K Hanu-n- a
Tr, Tr1 D; real property In Terri

H, u.ar
Hawaiian gazette, FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1905. -SE- MI-WEEKLY, 7'T v IV,.--

Bar

tory of Hawaii. 31. B 269, p 76, Dat-

ed Feb 29, 1904.

Chas R Bishop to Charles M Hyde
et als Trs, Tr D; 14 promissory notes
amounting to 3800,000. Gilt, a 2W, u
165. Dated Aug 1. 1895.

Chas 'R Bishop to Chas R Bishop et
nls Trs, Amended Tr D; In re altera-
tion, addition, etc. of various sections
In Tr D In liber 2C6, fol 165. B 266, p
177. Dated July 24, 1897.

Ida W Watcrhouse (widow) by atty
et als to Abigail K C Parker, D; lots
5 and 6 blk 35, Pearl City. Ewa. Oahu.
$3250. B 266, p 205. Dated Dec 24, 1904.

Chas R Bishop to J O Cnrter et als
Trs, Amended Tr D; In re alteration.
revocation and addition of various sec-

tions In trust deed In liber 266 fol 165.

B 266, p 190. Dated Nov 22, 1904.

ChrU J Holt and wf to R W Holt,
D; lnt In ap 5 R P 2243 and leasehold,
Makaha, Walanae, Oahu. 32500. B 269,

p 78. Dated March 2, 1905.

Theo F Lansing by Tr to Bruce Bon-

ny, M; various lands, leaseholds, mills,
bldgs, tools, livestock, etc, Walahole,
Koolaupoko. Oahu. $15,000. B 262, p
403. Dated May 14, 1904.

Bishop of Zeugma to Lau Shee (w),
Lj 3162 sci ft land. Smith St, Honolulu,
Oahu. 15 yrs at $10 per mon. B 263, p
287. Dated Sept 21, 1903.

J W Podmore to Lau Shee (w), L:,
bide on premises. Smith St,

Honolulu, Oahu. 19 yrs at $14 per mo.
B 263, p 290. Dated July 7, 1904.

Antonio J Lopez to A de Soua
Revocn Tr D; Tr ,D In liber

258 fol 464. B 269, p SO. Dated Feb
27,' 1905.

R W Aylett and wf et nls by Comr
to Cecil Brown Tr, D; R P 2673 kul 1103

and R W. Kollu, Honolulu, Oahu. $3750.

B 266, p 202. Dated Feb 28, 1903.

Recorded March 3, 1905.

Wm Sylva to Foo Ah, L; lnt In pc
land, Walkapu, Maul. 10 yrs at $10

per an. B 273, p 45. Dated Dec 19,

1904.
Maud A Crabbe to J Alfred Magoon,

M; int In lands, Nuuanu, St, Honolu-
lu. Oahu. $4500. B 262, p 409. Dated
Jan 4, 1904.

Theo H Davles & Co Ltd et al by Tr
to Antone J Rodrlgues by Extrx, Rel;

ncr land and bldg, Owa,
Walluku, Maul. $3613.45. B 260, p 63.

Dated Feb 28, 1905.

Lee Yuen Hlng to Chuck Shin Tong,
Rel; leasehold. King St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1100. B 262,- - p 168. Dated Feb
28, 1905.

Hawn Trust Co Ltd to George H
Paris and wf, Rel; see liber 187, fol
108; see liber 214, fol 323. $3200 and
$800. B 267, p 172. 'Dated March 3,

1905.

Sierra Was Fog Bound.
On March 6 several vessels bound In

to San Francisco were d. One
was the Sierra and nnother the Neva-da- n.

The Call of March 7 says of the
matter:

The Sierra has on board the Austra-

lian-British malls and they should
have left here last night on the 6

o'clock trnln In order to catch the
Saturday steamer across the Atlantic.
They will be here today, however, and
In spite of the delay will be in Lon-
don sooner than if they had been sent
by way of the Suez Canal.

In the postal world tho service
across the Pacific contributed by the
Oceanic Steamship Company's three
liners Is considered the standard of
perfection by which all other mall
routes are Judged. The record of
these three boats and of the Alameda
and Mariposa before them, for strict
adherence to schedule Is said to have
no parallel In any other port of the
world.

The Sierra Is fighting the elements
this time, however, and for once will
be late In landing her mall.

It Is expected that the three vessels
will be In port early this morning.

The Chronicle says:
A3 the liner Sierra was about to

drop anchor In the lower bay yester-
day morning, the englneB having
been stopped, the broad side of the
big freight steamer Algoa, at an-

chor near Alcatraz, suddenly loomed
directly ahead and so near that only
the prompt action of Pilot Jordan In
signaling "full speed astern" pre-
vented a terrible collision and the
possible loss of both vessels. When
headway on the Sierra was stopped
her stem was within six or eight feet
of the Algoa's port side, a little abaft
of amidships. There was no excite-
ment on either big steamer, for few
persons were aware of the situation
at the time of the narrow escape. The
only voice heard on the Algoa was
that of a Chinese member of the
crew, who regarded the Sierra over
the rail and shouted, "Whassa malla
you?" The Sierra swung off a mo-

ment later and anchored near by.

SIBERIA GOT
AWAY ON TIME

A big crowd was on the Naval Docks
yesterday to see the Siberia depart for
the Orient. The steamer cast off her
lines promptly at 11 o'clock. She was
deeply loaded and seemed to be floating
on an even keel while lying at her dock
so her coal was loaded evenly. When
the tug pulled her off she immediately
listed heavily to port and it was found
that instead of floating on an even keel
the shio had been lying on the muddy
bottom.

The band was in attendance and play-
ed on the hurricane deck in honor of
the departing naval officers. Captain
Lyon of the local station was a depart-
ing passenger. He goes to Cavite for
court-marti- al duty. Rear-Admir- al Whit-
ing did not go. Fifteen passengers de-
parted from this port, mostly stop over
tourists.

--t
Alameda Bolls.

The old favorite Alameda sailed for
San Francisco at 10 a, m. yesterday
being delayed an hour on account ot
the Stanford funeral. The ship took a
small list of passengers and a big lot
of' mail. A crowd of Japanese steerage
passengers were also on board. ,

THE BRITISH CRUISER BONAVENTURE HERE
1

1
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HIS BRITISH MAJESTY'S SECOND CLASS CRUISER PORT YESTERDAY FROM
BONAVENTURE WHICH ARRIVED IN

Unheralded from the rainy Northland the British cruiser Bona-ventu- rc

poked her gray nose around Diamond Head yesterday
morning and with her guns thundering out a salute to the Stars
and Stripes came up the channel and anchored in Naval Row be-

tween the Patterson and the Bear. The cruiser left Esquhnalt on
the fourth of March and made a leisurely trip down. The first six
days of the voyage were made in fine weather but four, days ago
the Bonaventure ran into the teeth of the Kona that swept the is
lands a few days ago and she bucked her way through heavy bow
seas the rest of the trip. -

The vessel is on her way to Hongkong where she has orders
to relieve the cruiser Thetis in Admiral Knowlcs's Chinese squad-

ron. Just what work will be assigned to the cruiser her officers
do not know. Yesterday the time was spent in cleaning up the ship
and today she will take on 350 tons of coal. She will resume her
yoyage on Saturday. While coming up to her anchorage yester-

day one of the Bonaventure wire cables became entangled in her
port propeller. Two divers were at work almost all yesterday after-
noon disentangling the cable. Much interest was shown in the work
of the divers who had the latest improved suits equipped with a
telephone 'through which the men could communicate with the of-

ficer in the boat above.
As soon as the cruiser was moored Captain Niblack of the Na-

val Station made an official call on Captain Torlesse. Later British
Consul Layard and Vice Consul Davies called. At two in the after
noon Captain Torlesse paid his official call on Governor Carter at
the capitol. 'The Hawaiian Government Band, or part of it, under
the leadership of Captain Bergcr executed "God Save the King" as
the officers entered the capitol grounds.

"Made for business" is the inevitable conclusion when one looks
at the Bonaventure. There is little of beauty in her long gray sides
coated with dull war paint. The ugly looking muzzles that project
everywhere give an impression of the pent-u- p power within the
hull while the grinning mouths of the torpedo tubes suggest the
awful death in the Whitehead's wake. There are no really big guns
on the vessel but there are so many smaller ones that a broadside
would rip any ordinary craft to pieces.

The Bonaventure is one of the ""Astraca class" of eight ships
and was built in 1892. The Flora, one of this class, and practically
a sister, is well known in these waters having gone ashore on Den-ma- n

Island a little over a year ago. The cruiser's tonnage is 4360,
her length 320 feet, her beam 49.50 and her draft 21. Her battery
consists of 2 ch and 8 4.7-inc- h rifles, 8 and 1

There are 4 18-in- torpedo tubes above water. Her stdel arm-
or is two inches thick on the deck, five inches on the engine hatches
and three on the conning tower. The vessel has twin screws driven
by vertical triple expansion engines. There are eight boil-
ers. The normal coal supply is 400 tons but the maximum bunker
capacity is 1000 tons which gives the ship a steaming radius of about
4000 miles. On her trial the Bonaventure made 19.2 knots for eight
hours under natural draught and 20 knots for four hours under forc-
ed draught. '

The officers of the Bonaventure are: Captain Torlesse. Lieu
tenant Garforth, Lieutenant Morres, Lieutenant Amedroz, Lieuten-
ant Nixon, Fleet Surgeon Hewlett, Engineer Commander .Meados,
Fleet Paymaster Ling,Surgeon Gubbel!, Engineer Lieutenant Cole,
Assistant Paymaster Hughes, nt Poignand, Clerk
Smith, Gunner McDairmand, Boatswain Codins, Torpedo Gunner
w liiuun&un, riincer JL,amDert.

The Bonaventure is the last British man-of-w- ar to leave the
Canadian Pacific Station. This month the British troops are to be
withdrawn from Canada and their places taken by Canadian mili-
tia. In line with the policy of giving Canada complete home rule
the British warships permanently stationed in Canadian waters
have been withdrawn and the Naval Station at Esquimalt will be
practically abandoned although it will be kept up for possible use
in emergency. The trip of the Bonaventure down from the Cana-
dian port recalls the last, voyage of the ill-fat- ed Condor which never
reached this port.

Considerable comment was heard yesterday over the French
name of the British cruiser. This is explained by the fact that the
English nanje many of their fighting ship? cither after old ships of
the line which have gone' out of commission or after ships of other
countries captured or destroyed by British vessels in war. The orig
inal uonavemure was a l'rencn lngate captured in one of Eng-
land's wars with France. When she became an English vessel she
retained her old name and after she went out of commission her
name and the memory of the victory. of long ago was perpetuated
in a successionof modern cruisers.

And Rest

Advertiser

ESQUIMAU!.

Sleeofor
kin-Tortur- ed Babies

Tin
for r&CM$

m roomers wm

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of Infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Comploto Extornal and Intornal Troatmont for Evory Humour,
Conilitlnt of COTlccua Boat, to eleenM the lain of cru.U and ecale,. Cvticuka Ointment, tn Inetantlr allay
Itching end Irritation and .oothe end tint, and CCTtct n. ItieoLTrKT. tn rtnA end tlren. th. blond. A HiaaLB

often eufflcl.nt t rurelhe ecvere.t humour, when all ai.a fall.. Au.t. Depolt H. lowtta AI.O., SdneiSITU W. 0o.frtean Dapnti l.itivnir lfrn, t:.pTnwn. Pottib Conr.. bola rrop... Bolton, u 8. A.

SHIPPING..
RECEIPT BUUKo

5J FOR 13
Wilder Steamship Go.
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co.

Oahu Railway & Land Go.

For Bale ei

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
Ton-Ho- lt Blook, King Street

NOTHING EQUAL TO CHAMBBIl-LAIN'- B

COLIC, CHOLERA AND
DIAnitHOEA KEMEDY FOIt

BOWEL COMPLAINTS IN
CHILDREN.

"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In our
family for yenr," says Mrs. J. P..

Copke, ot Nedprlands, Texas, U, S. A.

"Wo have given It to all of our chil-

dren. We have used other medicines
for the same purpose, but never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's. If
you will use It as directed It will

cure." For sale by all dealers
and druggists. Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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SIBERIA JAMMED

WITH PASSENGERS

With seventy of her passengers to
land at Honolulu, the P. M. S. S. liner
Siberia arrived yesterday afternoon at
1 o'clock from San Francisco. The ves-

sel was a few hours late owing to the
heavy weather encountered nl along
the voyage. In fact, many of the pas
sengers preferred remaining in the se-

clusion of their bunks the greater part
of the time. An occasional sea swept
over the bow deck, but no damage re-

sulted. The vessel will resume her
voyage to the Orient at 11 o'clock this
morning.

The Siberia has about 150 cabin pas-
sengers and a cargo of 8000 tons of
miscellaneous freight for Oriental ports.
Prominent on the cabin list ore Lieut.
J. M. Marble and Mrs. Marble. The
former goes as naval attache to the
American Legation nt Toklo. Lieut.
Commander Ilodgers will report to the
admiral of the Asiatic fleet for duty.

Rear-Admir- al Miller and Renr-Ad- -
mlral Whiting, United Stntes Navy,
are en route to Manila to serve on a
court-martln- l. Capt. II. W, Lyon,

' commnndnnt of the Honolulu Naval
Station, joins them here and will also
serve on the court-martia- l. Admiral
Whiting's" wife was formerly Miss
'Afong of Honolulu.

Hon. Patrick Egan, who was the
"United States Minister to Chile during
the cruiser Baltimore episode, Is en
route to Manila. W. B. Wells, en route
to Yokohama, was one of the directors
of the Louisiana Purchase Expoltlon
and chief of the Concessionaire Depart-
ment. O. Kakuzo Is a prominent Jap-
anese nrtlst who has been In Europe.
His peculiar headgear, looking like a
monk's cowl, attracted considerable at-

tention. Le Comte de Segur Is an Ital-
ian count traveling nround the world
lor pleasure. W. W. Andrews and wife
are from Washington, on their honey-
moon. They will remain In Honolulu
until the next steamer sails for the
Orient.,

B. Qrlggs Holt, formerly secretary
, of McCabo, Hamilton & Renney, and

"United States Shipping Commissioner,
came on the Siberia from a business
trip to the coast. He will remnln here
two months and then proceed t9 Hong-
kong, where he will act as the agent
of the Pacific Mall Steamship Company.
This Is ln the nature of a flattering
promotion for Mr. Holt. Mr. Hilt's
popularity with the stevedores of Hono-
lulu was shown yesterday when nil who
could spare the time pressed forward
to greet him on the dock.

Among the passengers for Honolulu
were Mr. Jos. Geoghegan and two
daughters and Mr. J. O'Meara and Miss
O'Meara of Salt Lake City, who have

me here on a pleasure trip. Col. and
Mrs. Samuel Parker, Miss Alice Camp-
bell and Miss Beatrice Campbell re-

turned from a California trip. Miss
Alice Campbell Is entirely recovered
fromthe operation for appendicitis
which she underwent on the coast. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Paxton returned from
New York. Harry Lewis and wife re-

turned from the mainland after a long
absence. J. T. McCrosson, the Kohala
ditch man, returned from a business
trip to the coast In connection with the
ditch.

Among those who will depart from
Honolulu to'day on the Siberia are Mrs.
Atkins and Mrs.Gates of Indianapolis,
who have spent several weeks In Ho-
nolulu as guests at the Hawaiian Ho-
tel. They will pass through here again
on June 6,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, March 16.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Wal-mana- lo

and all Koolau ports, 6:40 p. m.
II. M. S. Bonaventure, Toriesse, from

Esquimau, 8:30 a. in.
P. M. S. S. Sloerla, Smith, from San

Francisco, It, m.
Wednesday, March 15.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauatl
ports, 4 a. m. .

DEPARTED.
Am. bktn. Coronado, Potter, for San

Francisco, 10:30 a. m.
Am. bk. Albert, Turner, for Delaware

Breakwater. v
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 6:15 p. m. ; 'o i

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5:45 p. m.

Schr. C. L. Woodbury. Harrl. for
jBUo direct, 6:50 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
A.-I- I. S. S. Nevadan, Greene, from

San Francisco, due.
Stmr. Mauna, Loo, Slmerson, from

Kona and Kau ports, a. m.
"Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kau-

ai ports, due,
PASSENGERS.

Per S. S. Siberia from San Francisco,
March 14: For Honolulu A. O. Larkln,
Miss Larkln, Miss E. G. Taylor, Jas.
Woolworth. Mrs. Wnolwnrth. Ml
Woolworth, Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Hollbrook, B. E. Holb, A. L.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Andrews,
Mrs. J. T. Barraclough, Miss Josephine
Barraclough, J. J. Belcer, Mrs. M.
Brasch, J. J. Brownsteln. R. B. Burns

-- DEPARTED.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m, .
"

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Smith, for the
prlent, 11 a. m.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

U, S. S. Patterson, Pratt, for the
coast, 2:20 p. m.

Stmr. Noeail, Pederson, .for Kauai
ports, 5 jf. m.1'
Mrs. R. B. Burns, Miss Allfe Campbell,
Mlfc Beatrice Campbell, E. W, Carey,
Miss K. Cartwrlght, Et R, Day, Mrs.
E. R. Day, Judge T. Dee, Miss M. Dee,
W. D. Eatdn, B. F. Ferguson, Joseph
Geoghegan, Miss G. Geoghegan, Miss
KV Geoghegan", John Gibson, E. Glrod",
Walker S. Gllddsn and wife, Mrs. W.
M. Graham, Mrs. J, K. Grandle, II. 'W.
Haenlcher, Mrs. H. W, Hafcnlchcr, A.
C. Jahl, .Mrs. A. C. Jahl.'W. E. John-
son, Miss J. N. Knop, H, F. Lewis,
Mrs. II. F. Lewis and son, Miss E. J.
Matthews, J. T. McCrossen, C. II. Moss,
Mrs. Cs H. Moss, Miss E. G. L. Moss,
J. D. Nlfong, Mrs. J. D. Nlfong, M. J.
O'Meara, Miss F. E. O'Meara, Col. Sam
Parker and servant, Mrs. S. Parker, E.
E. Paxton nnd wife. Miss Ada Rhodes,
A. A. Scrcomb, A. L. Sercomb, Mrs. E.
S. Shepherd, C. H. Snyder, John F.
Storln, Mrs. J. A. Webb.

For Yokohama E. P. Babbett, Mrs.
E. P. Babbett, U. Beppu, Justus Brlggs,
Mrs. W. C. Colborn, Miss Mary Col-bor- n,

Walter Douglas, Mrs. Walter
Douglas, Dr. D. Eastlake, Mrs. A. R,
Eddy, Edwin Hidden, II. Funnka, Mrs.
M. Garson, Miss Irene Garson, p. Ka-
kuzo, K. KawasumI, N. Kondo, Lieut.
Frank Marble, U. S. N., Mrs. Frank
Marble, T. Masuzawa, Mrs. R. C.

Miss Sato Misakl, H. Mlyabe,
H. S. Newton, Mrs. 'H. S. Newton, G.
Oberlacndcr, T. Otsuka, N. Sato, Miss
L. II. Schauck, Louis N. Stoln, R. T.
Stevens, Mrs. R. T. Stevens. Miss M.
Stevens, Mrs. Wm. II. Stevens. Mrs.
T. F. Schley, Dr. W. S. Schley, S. Ta-Jlm- o,

W. B. Wells, Miss E. Williams,
T. F. Millard.

For Kobe C. P. Cushman, S. KnJImn,
Miss E. E. Lewis, J. II, Morris, Miss
'A. E. Ramsey, N. Takenauchl, E. II.
Tuska.

For Nagasaki J. A. Berthet, F. A.
Carl, Mrs. F. A. Carl, Rev. I. F. Drys-dal- e,

Mrs. I. F. Drysdale, Mi-j- s II.
Froome, Mrs. II. Hlckock, Mrs. II.

ioit, miss Frances Jensch, Miss W.
Moore, Miss Lnura Murray.

For Manila Jose M. Arroyo, Walter
K. Beatty, Mrs. W. K. Beatty, Jas. M.
Dean, A. B. DeRoos, Hon. Patrick
Egan, W. R. Green, Mrs. W. R. Green,
Miss G. Green, Mrs. Eugene Gnrnett,
Miss S. Swift. Lieut. F. P. Holcomb,
tl. S. A., II. F. Kendall, Capt. Phllln
Leblond, Geo. P. Linden, Admiral M.
Miller, U. S. N., Henry W. Momtt, A.
A. Montague, Commander W. L. Rod-ger- s,

U. S. N., W. E. Skinner, Admiral
W. H. Whiting. U. S. N.

For Hongkong P. H. Ashmead, E. J.
Bates, Chas. W. Bernhardt, Jacques
Chandolr, D. W. A. Cotton, Jos. Elkln-to- n,

Mrs. I. Frohman, E. D. Houston,
Mrs. E. D. Houston, Mrs. L. Leslie,
Paul Nagelmackers, R. L. Redfleld, F.
A. Robblns, Mrs. F. A. Robblns, Her-
bert Robertson, Mrs. M. Seely, Le
Comte de Segur. Mrs. F. Schmidt, M.
A. Shaw, J. A. Schwartz, Ernest Stef-fe- n.

David Frazer.
To Sail from Honolulu Miss G. P.

Ander'on, Mrs. E. C. Atkins, L. Brad-
bury, Miss L. Bradbury, Commander J.
C. Colwell, U. S. N, Miss L. G. Davis,
Miss II. Fox. Mrs. A. C. Gates, Capt.
W. II. Lyon, U. S. N., Miss L. L.
Mitchell, C. R. Miller. Capt. S. W. Very,
U. S. N., Miss J. Veeder, Miss Annie
Winston.

Per stmr. Mtknhala, March 15, front
Kauai ports F. H. Hackett, II. W.
Holllng, E. C. Smith, E. OmBtead, J.
Fries. T. Orbell, R. B. Church and 78
deck.

STOCKTON TO LEAD

"BOSTON, March 16. To C. Hede- -'
mann, Honolulu: Arrived today,'
Terms accepted. Letter follows.'

K "STOCKTON,
"Bandmaster."

By the arrival of the foregoing cable-
gram, the hearts of the Honolulu
Symphony Association were made to
rejoice at the rehearsal meeting last
night.

The Bymphonlsts had about given
up hoping for the engagement of the
famous bandmaster. Mr. Busch had
been giving them so much satisfaction
as orchestra leader that they were not
going to look abroad for anyone else
If they had not heard favorably from
Mr. Stockton. The Society, once Mr.
Stockton takes hold of the orchestra,
will probably lose no time In consum-
mating the formation of the

choral branch.
f--

The band will play at the Capltoll
... 'uitttiit, it, jiuuur oi jYumename-h- a

Ill's birthday, with some special
reference Incidentally to St. Patrick's
Immortal memory,

Anyone having "scrap rags for patch-
work will confer a great favor by leav-
ing them with Mlss Judd, Nuuanu val.
ley. They are to be used for the schol-
ars of the Maemae school.

LOINGE5T TOW

ON RECORD

The Chronicle "of Feb.. 27 says:
Completing the longest tow on . re

cord, the Standard Oil Company's
steamer Atlas, Captain Thomas Fen.
Ion, arrived yesterday afternoon from
New York with the big barge No. 93,

both steamer and barge laden with oi).
The vosels anchored In the lower bay,
and this morning will begin to dls
charge their cargoes.

Seventy-tw- o days were occupied by
the Atlas In bringing the barge from
New York. In the north Atlantic,
not long after putting to sea, the six-inc- h

steel cable used as a tow line
parted, but another was substituted
within an hour, nnd, from that time
until both vessels dropped anchor
within the Golden Gate no trouble was
experienced.

The entire distance traversed was
13,090 miles, and for the last 10,009

miles of the distance the same big
six-inc- h steel cable held fast. Tow-
ing machines were used on both the
Atlas and her barge, by means of
'which all slack ln the tow line was
taken up automatically, thus prevent-
ing unnecessary slacking of the line
and consequent parting of the cable,

The worst weather during the whole
trip was In the straits of Magellan,
where for three dnys thick and foggy
.weather was experienced. Outside
Cape Pillar, ln the Pacific, more rough
weather woe run Into, but the Atlas
and her tdw met with no serious trou-
ble. Not a single vessel was sighted
after leaving the straits, and the Atlas
and her tow were not even In com-

munication with each other.
The Atlas is a tank steamer and left

New York with 15,000 barrels of fuel
oil ln her hold. All but 6000 barrels
of this cargo was used for fuel on the
way. The barge left New York with
21,000 barrels, or 1,255,000 gallons of
naphtha, In addition to several thou-
sand barrels of fuel oil that was con-
sumed on the way In operating her
steam steering gear and winches with
which she Is provided.

The barge is a fine vessel ln appear-
ance, fitted with four schooner-rigge- d

masts, and sails were used whenever
possible on the trip from New York.
The forward mast is used as a smoke-
stack for the donkey engine, used ln
operating the steam steering-gea- r and
winches, and the after mast Is used as
a smokestack for the galley.

Both steamer and barge nre to bo
employed by the Standard OH Con)-- 1

pany on this coast. The" Atlas was bull!;
ln 1898 at Chester, Penn., and Is 248

feet long, with a breadth of 40.1 feet
and depth of 22.5 feet. She carries a
crew of twenty-fiv- e men. The barge
Is commanded by Captain Edward
Erlckson, who has a crew of eleven
men. The vessel was built two years
ago. She Is regarded as an te

oil carrier. She Is 280 feet long, 45 feet
ln breadth nnd 30 feet deep, and when
laden with 28,000 barrels of oil has a
draft of 21 feet.

Captain Fenlon of the Atlas reports
that in Magellan straits he learned
that the steamer Cumbral of the Grace
line, which Ijvent ashore some months
ago ln Smythe channel, would be float
ed again ln about a month. The
steamer was bound from New York
for Valparaiso.

SHIPPDHJ NOTES.

Tho barkentlne Albert got away for
the coast with a full load of sugar yes-
terday afternoon.

Island steamers sailing last night
were "the Nllhau and the Mlkahala,
both for Kauai ports.

The British Bhlp Senator has finish-
ed discharging her coal, and has swung
out Into the stream to fumigate.

The American-Hawaiia- n liner Ne-

vadan should arrive fiom San Francis
co this morning with one day's later
mall.

The Pacific Mall liner Manchuria will
be some days late In arriving here, the
rearrangement of the schedule account-
ing for the delay.

The barkentlne Coronado sailed for
San Francisco yesterday with 22,600
bags of sugar, a number of empty
gasoline drums and five passengers.

LOCAL CRICKETERS

HAVE FAMILY MATCH

The Honolulu cricketers had expect-
ed U commenco the season of 1905

wlt a match against tho team of H.
B M. S. Bonaventure, and a strong
eleven was selected from amongst the
club members to meet the visitors.

At the last hour word was received
from the cruiser that they could not
enter the field, and as the home play-
ers were all on the ground, teams were
selected by R. Anderson and Consul R.
de B. Layard from amongst those pres-en- t,

the , latter's eleven winning by
38 runs. The following was the score:

TEAMS.
R. ANDERSON'S.

J. W. Harvey n
J. R. McLean 6
R. A. Jordan o
R. Anderson 22
W. C. Wcedon 9
J. M. Tucker 2
Campbell 2

52
Byes 5
Wldes x

Total 53

CONSUL LAYARD'S TEAM.
H. E. Picker is

Bardmor 36

C. P. Morse '.

R. de B. Layard 34
R. Catton
F. Harrison 0

Byes

Total js

CHURCH SOCIAL WAS

A PLEASANT AFFAIB

The social given by the members of
Central Union Cluirch lost n ght was
a pleasant affair and d.

The program was held In the Sunday.
school auditorium and the adjoining
primary room was fitted up as a ro
frcshment room. The' program was ex
cellent nnd every number was enthus
lastlcally received. Mr. Stanley Liv-
ingston of Krimehameha sang a splen-
did solo. The next number was a piano
duet played by Mrs. Merrill nnd Miss
Hopper. Miss Waller then gave a reci-
tation, being accompanied on the piano
by her sister. The program closed with
two selections, "The Bluebell" and "The
Bumble Bee," by a double quartette of
Kamehameha School girls. The two
.selections were rendered with such
beautiful effect that the audience was
not satisfied until the girls responded
to an encore. After a short social ses-
sion refreshments consisting of offeee.
sanawicnes ana cane were servea.

CRICKET WITH THE

BRITISH TARS

A cricket mnlcWlU be played on
Maldki grounds tomorrow at 1 p. ra.
between a team picked from tho fol-
lowing and n team from, tho II. B. M.
S. Bonaventure: A. Anderson, S.
Beardmoro, R. de B. Layard, C. P.
Morse, I?. It. Catton, It. A. Jordan, J.
C. McGSll, A. B. Hatfield, J. B. M.
Maclean, T. Gill.

COURT NOTICES

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that on the 10th
day of October, A, D. 1901, I sold to
Ho Son of Honolulu, all my Interest
ln the of Man Sang
Company, doing business as rice plant-
ers nt Hanalel, Island of Kauai, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, having first obtained
the consent ln writing from the balance
of the partners ln said
to withdraw from said
and the substitution of said Ho Son
in my place ana sieau.

HO POI.
(Seal Subscribed nnd sworn to be- -

fore me this 14th day of March,
A. D. 1905.

JAS. W. GIRVIN,
Notary Public, Territory of Ha-

waii. 2677

MORTGAGE MADE BY MARY
BUCKLE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE. v

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Mary
Buckle to A. N. Campbell, Trustee,
dated April 12, 1902, recorded liber 232,

page 319, now h?ld by The Western
and Hawaiian Investment Company,
Ltd., as assignee, notice Is hereby
given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition,
broken, to wit: of Inter-
est and principal when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice, tne property
covered by said mortgage will be ad
vertised for sale at public nuctlon, nt"

the auction rooms of Jnmes F. Morgan,
In Honolulu, on Saturday, the 8th day
of April, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle and Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.
' Dated Honolulu, March 17, 1905.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort
gage consist of:

11 that piece or parcel of land ln
Knmakela, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
described as follows:

1. Lot eleven (11), containing .20 of
an acre.

2. Lot twelve (12), adjoining lot 11
containing .317 of nn acre.

3. Lot thirteen (13), ndjolnlng lot 12,
containing .413 of nn acre; the total
acreage being nbput .96 of an acre, be-
ing the property described ln a deed
made by E. K. and K. Nnhaolelua to
Mary Buckle and Jane Clark, dated
June 19, 1891, recorded book 133, page
189, being a part of the premises

In R. P., No, 1985, issued on
L. C. A. No. 6245, Ap. 1, to Kalaeoke
kol.

2077 March 17, 24, 31, April 7.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain
tiff and Petitioner, vs. J. W. Ka-wa- l;

MauiKuaole, wife of J. W.
Kawal; the Estate of Henry Water-hous- e,

Deceased: et als., Defend-
ants and Respondents. Action
brought ln said District Court, and
the Petition Filed In the Office of
th'e Clerk of Said District Court, in
Honolulu..

The President of the United States of
America, Greeting:

To J. W. KAWAI; MAUIKUAOLE,
wife of J. W. KAWAI; THE ESTATE
OF HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceas-
ed; ALBERT WATERHOUSE and
WILLIAM WATERHOUSE, Executors
of the last Will and Testament, and
of the Estate of HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased; IDA WHAN WAT
ERHOUSE. surviving widow of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased:
ELEANOR WATERHOUSE WOOD,
daughter of said HENRY WATER- -
HOUSE, Deceased, ARTHUR B. WOOD.
husband of said ALEANOR WATER- -
HOUSE WOOD: MARY STANGEN- -
WALD CORBETT, daughter of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceased;
DAVID W. CORBETT, husband of
said MARY STANGENWALD COR-
BETT; ALBERT WATERHOUSE, son

of said HENRY WATERHOUSE. De-
ceased; and GRETCHEN K. WATER-HOUS- E,

wife of said ALBERT WAT-
ERHOUSE, Defendants and Respond-
ents.

You nre hereby directed to appear,
nnd answer the petition ln nn action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court or, the United
States. In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and aft-
er service upon you of a certified copy
of-th- e plaintiff's petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will tapply
to the court for the relief demanded
ln the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable
Sanford B. Dole, Judge of
said District' Court, this 13th
day of February in the year

(Seal) of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred nnd five and of
the Independence of the
United States the one hun-
dred nnd twenty-nint- h.

W. B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy,
Attest:

(Seal) W. B. MALING, Clerk.
2675.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES r"OR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff nnd Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als. Defendants nnd
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, ln Honolulu.

The President of the United States-o- f

America, Greeting:
To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife

of FREDRICH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER: PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII): KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE- -'

LE, Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN-

YELLOW. HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-LI-

Deceased: and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondents.

You nre hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition ln an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, In and- - for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the petition hereln.- -

WrTNESS the Honorable San-
ford B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the

' Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A. true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING.

2671 Clerk.

CHARLES K. KAIAIKI MORTGAGE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Charles
K. Kalalkl, of Honolulu, Island of Oa-
hu, Territory of Hawaii, to Lucy K.
Peabody, df said Honolulu, dated the
12th day of September, A. D. 1903, and
recorded In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances ln liber 252, pages

Notice is hereby given that the said
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
nonpayment Tf Interest when due;

And also that after the expiration of
three weeks from the date of this no-

tice, the property conveyed by said
mortgage will be sold at public .auction
at the nuctlon rooms of James F. Mor
gan, auctioneer on Kaahumanu street
In 'said Honolulu, on Saturday, the 1st
day of April, A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of"!

All of that certain lot, parcel or piece
of land situate lying and being at Ka--
makela, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, being a portion
of the land described In Royal Patent
Number 317, Land Commission Award
Number 919 to Keawetuahl, and par-
ticularly bounded and described as fol-
lows":

Beginning at the East corner"of this"
and run:

S. 40' W. 1.C0 chains along Solomona;
N, 42 W. 1.66 chains along Malalhi;
N. 63' 45' E. 1.75 chalns-alo- ng Ma

nuka;
S, 30 E. 1.13 chains to the place of

beginning, containing an area of 23-1-

acre, and being the same premises con-
veyed to the father of said Mortgagor,
Joseph Kalalkt by deed of Mahoe and
Charles Mahoe, dated November 11,
18S2, recorded In said Registry In liber
78, page 6; and upon the death of said
Joseph Kalalkl, Inherited by said
Charles Kalalkl and bis two sisters.
Sophia and Virginia Kalalkl; saldj
sisters dying under age their Interests
In said land reverted to their mother.
Aknnekt Kalalkl, their sole surviving
heir, and said Interests have been duly
cenveyed to said Mortgagor by said
Aknnekl Kalalkl Charlton.

Further particulars can be obtained
from C. F. Peterson, attorney for said
Mortgagee, nnd from said James F.
Morgnn, auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, March 8, 1905.
LUCY K. PEABODY,

Mortgagee.
2675 Marnb. 10. 17, 24 and 3L

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Ib hereby given that pursuant
to the "power of sal rnntalned ln tkat
certain mortgage dated December 13,
1902, made by Anna Kaaloa Ahl, vrlfo
of C. H. W. Ahl, and said C. H. W. Ah,
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, mortgagors, to William O,
Smith, Trustee for The German Savings
and Loan Society, a corporation, and
Kapiolanl Estate, Llftiltcd, a corpora-
tion, mortgagee, which said mortgage
Is recorded ln the ofllce of the Regis-
trar of Conveyances in said Honolulu,
In Liber 243, on pages 78-8- 4, Inclusive,
the said mortgagee Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for condition bmkpn. tn.
wit: nt of intoront nh,n dm
said mortgagee, ln accordance with tho
terms of the said mortgage, electing to
regard the principal sum of the promis-
sory note, secured by the said mortgage
and held by tho said mortcatrep. nn mn
and payable.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage
will be sold nt public auction at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan at
Kaahumanu street, in said Honolulu,
on Saturday, the first (1st) day .of April,
1905. at twelve o'clock nnnn nf nnM
day.

The property conveyed by said mort-
gage and which will be sold as afore-
said is all those certain nlproa m-- non- -
eels of land, situate at Mokauea, said
Honolulu, being a part of those premises
known ns Apana 1, described ln Land
Commission Award 6450 to Kaunuohua.
for Moehonua, and known as Lots 9 and
10, in Block C. In Kapiolanl Tract, and
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner nf
Lot 10, Block C, being the southwest
turner oi iot 11, uiock v, ana running
as follows, to-w- it:

1. N. 42' 20' E. 137.5 feet nlomr Lot 11
and 12;

2. Thence along the makalujlde of the
Old Rail Road line, to the north rnrnpr

of lot 9, Block C;
3. S. 42' 20' W. 126.5 feet- - alone lot s.

Block C;
4. S. 47' 40' E. 100 feet nloncr road, tn

the Initial point, containing an area of
13,195 square feet, and being the same
premises' conveyed to the snld Anna
Knaloa Ahl by deed of William C. Ackl.
dated November 26, 1902, and recorded
In the reilstry office, Oahu, in .Liber

4X. pages 379-38- 1.

Together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appvr-nanc- es

thereunto belonging, or in any-
wise n'opertalninc. and th rovarnlnn
and reversions; remainder and remain-
ders, rents. Issues and profits thereof.

xerms ensn, united States gold coin.
Deeds at cxnense of mirchaner tn h

prepared by the attorneys for said mort
gagee.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for isaid
mortgagee.

Dated, HonoluluMarch first, 1905.
wiirjAxr n smtttt

Trustee for said Te German Savlncs
apa Loan Society and said Kapio-
lanl Estate. Limited, said mort-
gagee.

March 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTBN--
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated November '29,
1902, made by Anna Kahaulello. wife
of D. H, Kahaulello, and the said D.
H. Kahaulello, of Honolulu, Island of
uanu. Territory of Hawaii, mortgagors,
to William O. Smith, Trustee for The
German Savings and Loan Society, 'a
corporation, and Kapiolanl Estate,
Limited, a corporation, Mortgagee,
which said mortgage is recorded in the
Ofllce of the Registrar of Conveyances
In said Honolulu, In Liber 239, on pagew

1, Inclusive, the said mortgagee In
tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to-w- nt

of the principal and of Interest thereon
when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage
will be sold at public auction it the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan at
Kaahumanu Street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, April first, 1905, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property conveyed by said mort-
gage and which will be sold as afore-
said Is all those certain pieces or par-
cels of land situate at Mokauea, said
Honolulu, being a part of those premis-
es known as Apana 1, described ln Land
Commission Award 6459 to Kaunuohua
for Moehonua, nnd known as Lots 7,
10 and 11 ln Block A In Kapiolanl Tract,
and, particularly described as follows:

Beginning at 'a point on the North
side of Mokauea Street, at the East
corner of Lot 11, adjoining the makat
lino or the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, and running by true bear--'

1. S. 42' 20' W. 136.0 'feet along Mo-

kauea street;
2. N.' 47" 40' W. 250.0 feet along lots

9, C. 5 and 4;
3. N. 42? 20' B. 27.5 feet .along lot 3.

Thence by the makal curve pf the Qa- - '
hu Railway and Land Company to the
Initial point, and contalnlng'an area of
20.100 square feet more or less, and be-
ing the same premises conveyed to the
said Anna Kahaulello by deed of Wil-
liam C. Achl, dated November 24, 1902,
and recorded ln the Registry Office,
Oahu, in Liber 241, on pages 350-35- 2. .

Together with nil and singular the'
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, or In aay
wise appertaining, and the reversion
and reversions, remainder and remain-
ders, rents. Issues nnd profits thereof.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by the attorneys for told
mortgagee.

For further particulars, apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. March 1, 1905.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Trustee for said .The German Savings

and Loan Society and said Kapio-
lanl Estate, Limited,- - said Mort-
gagee.

March 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31.

fc s
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